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Give Now To Your 
Red Cross 

The 1947 Red Cross Fund has 
reached a total of $46,887.23 ac
cording to Milo J. Cross, chair
man of the campaign. As this is 
but 43% of quota, Mr. Cross is re
questing all chairmen to secure 

• reports from all workers by the 
usual reporting day. Individuals 
who have not already been con
tacted are asked to contribute im
mediately to their local chairman. 
The following thnee townships 
have reached their goals with 
Pontiac Township the first to ar
rive at quota: Pontiac Township, 
Mrs. George Findlay, $780.; Hazel 
Park, Frank Durbin, $1160.95; 
White Lake, George Hawkins, 
$169.00. 

Mrs. T. W. Eustis, chairman of 
home service, of the Oaland Co. 
Chapter American Red Cross an-

t nounces that the chapter is pre
pared to assist veterans with their 
applications for Michigan Veterans 
Bonus. Red Cross volunteers will 
be on duty in both home service 
offices to assist with the forms. 
Notification will be given through 
the daily papers as soon as the 
fa~ are forwarded to the local 
chap~r. Home servce offices a~ 
located at 410 Pontiac State Bldg., 
Pontiac. Office hours are 8:30 a. 
m. to 5:00 p. m. 

.. 
Clarkston Locals 

The Clarkston Men's Club 
met on Thursday night at the 
Methodist church for the monthly 
business meeting and dinner. The 
speaker of the evening was George 
f)utphen, director qt Education 
and Training for the Pontiac Motor 
company. The ladies of the P:r1s
cilla Circle served the dinner. Mrs. 
Arthur Rose was chatrman. 

Single Copy 5 Cents 

Goodwill Industries 
Here Tomorrow 

Tomorow, Saturday, the Good
will truck will be in town for the 
collection of furniture, cothing, 
toys, household articles, etc. These 
articles are rebuilt and refinished 
for resale through the Goodwill 
Industries' stores. 

Last year the following groups 
worked in the Detroit factory: 
blind and defective vision, 21; deHf 
and hard of hearing, 21; persons 
with speech defects, 4; persons 
with ip,rthqpedic di£abil.1t1eis,112; 
persons with organic or generHl 
disabilities, 67; age or infirmity, 38 
persons wth men•al, emotional or 
neuro disabilities, 15; socially 
handicapped, 16. 

To have the truck call at your 
home please phone Rev. Walter 
C. B. Saxman, Clarkston 2731,be
fore 9:00 o'clock Saturday mornng. 

Clarkston 
Rotary Club News 

The Williams family, father and 
five sons, who operate the Davison 
Gun Shop at Davison, furnished 
the program on Monday evening. 
Mr. Williams gave the address 
while the sons, after the meeting, 
exhibited numerous guns and ex
plained the work rngs of the many 
attachments. 

Guests from the school rnc!udc<l 

The Hilltopper 
JUNIOR RED CROSS 

Mrs. Chas. St. John 
Hostess To Club 

Following its custom of con- On Thursday evening of last 
trbuting to the Jun10r Red Cross, week the Junior Literary Club met 
Clarkston public school raised at the home of Mrs. Charles St. 
$29.30 when classes were solicit- John with all of the members and 
ed last Thursday morning. Every the sponsor present. 
contributor received a lapel button Th h t b · 
-and the satisfaction of knowing ere was a s or usmess 

meeting at which time the group 
that the mon_ey goes tow9:rd voted to contribute $2 to the Red 
humane work m the commumty C Af h 1 and nation. I ross. ter t e usua penny 

The eighth grade made the high- march. Mrs. Art~ur Hesburn read 
est contribution with the eleventh a very mterestmg paper. The 

d 
· · 

1 
d next meetin~ will be held on April 

gra ers commg m a c ose secon · 3rd at the home of Mrs. Harold 

STAFF MEETINGS Weston in Clarkston. 
To close'· a very pleasant even

ing the hostess served dainty re
freshments. 

Several meetings of the teach
ing staff have been held recently 
on the general subject of improv
ing student study habits. An- j 
nounct;ments will be forthcoming Committee Meets 
shortly. , I 
Jl1NIOR PLAY To Plan Dance 

M,rs. Monze~~e ~lar.~ reports that I On Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs. 
practices on Snafu , the .Tumor R. E. Spohn entertained the com
Play. promise that the presenta- mittee for the Clarkston P. T. A. 
tion Friday, Apnl _ 18, will be weH I Benefit Dance at dinner. Follow
wu1 th seeing. Sh1dey Crnsby is ing dinner plans were formulated 
student director. I for the Dance to be held on Fri-
INSTITUTE 1 day night, April 25, in the gym-

nasium of the school. Dancing will 
be enioyed from 9 until 12. The 
music will be furnished by Dot 
Bingman's orchestra from Pon
tiac. 

Last Fnd:iy Clarkston's faculty 
attended the Oaklund County In
stitute at Pontiac High School. 
The morning :.peaker, Mr. Maurice 
Dre1cer. spoke on \'oice pe1 ~onal-
1ty stressing the faults of most 
te<1chers m speakrng Mrs. clark 
obtained a list of books on rad w 

Kenneth Hempstead and Denny from .:\Ir. Dre1cer for use rn her 

The members of the committee 
are Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Spohn, 
chairmen; M'\l'. and l.\'lirs. Gray 
Robertson and Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Leak, tickets; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Robmson, publicity, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brablec in 
charge of decorations. Refresh
ments will be served by the Ele
mentary Library Board. 

Warden. speech class. 
At the election of the board of The afternoon session wa~ very 

directors the following were nam- profitable. D:-. Robert Hartman 
ed for the coming year: Robert L. spoke on the problems of recon
Jones, William H. Burns. Arthur ,tructwn in Europe. Dr. Hartman 
Schurz, William H. Stamp, George w;1~ horn in Berlrn, taught at the 
A. Perry and Harry B. Yoh. l..:n1,·ers1ty there. escaped the Nazi 

Bowling Scores 
Clarkston Bowling Leag'Ue 

(Men'5 Divis.Ion) 

Team Won Lost Pts. 

F. F. A. Makes 
A~nouncement 

There was no meeting of the 
C:larkst?n Firefi~ters Associa
tion this week as" was decided 
last month that the~-;,;,,ould be 
only one meeting a ~~il\h during 
the· cold weather instead of two 
as originally planned. The meet
ings each month will be on the 
second and fourth Tuesdays. The 
first is to be a social meeting 
and the second a practice meeting 
where new men can learn and the 
regular members get experience. 
It is getting closer and closer to 
that grass fire season and the 
public is asked to be careful about 
them. 

A. Pittman, C. S. B. 
Elected to Board 

The Christian Science Board of 
Directors of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, in Boston, Massachusetts, 
have announced the election of 
Al!red Pittman, C. S. B., of Boston, 
to fill the vacancy on the Board 
caused by the resignation of W. 
Stuart Booth, C. S. B., who is re
turning to Denver, Colorado, 
where he will continue htS work 
as a practitioner and teacher of 
Christian Science. Mr. Booth ser
ved eight years on the Board. 

Mr. Pittman is a native of St. 
Joseph, Missouri, and graduated 
from William Jewell College in 
that State. Later he carried on 
special studies in England, under 
a echolarship from the Americ"an 
Asso~lii'tion for Internationel Con
ci!J!ftion,, and a.U;o at ::Harva!rd 
University 

Mr. Pittman served on the edit
orial sta1'f of the Kansas City Star 
and of The Christian Science Mon
itor, and subsequently as Assoc
iate Editor of System and Factory 
magazines in Chicago. In June, 
1940, Mr. Pittman was elected As-The Clarkston Royal Neighbors 

will hold a rummage sale m the 
Township hall on Friday and Sat
urday, April 18th and 19th. Per
sons having donations for the sale 

The Jaa1es who prepared the de- machrne by h1drng 111 an insane 
licious drnner included Mrs. Aan- asylum, came to America where he 
old Mann, Mrs. Glenn Boner, Mrs. worked for Walt Disney and final
Lloyd Srbley, Mrs. Evart Camp- ly ended up tcv.1ch1ng pol1t1cal 
bell and Mrs. W. H. Stamp. Miss ,c1em·e at L..tkc Forest Academy 
Patncia Niblack and Miss Dawn and Wooster College Dr. Hart
Coleman helped serve. man's personal experience with 

European problems made his talk 

Services Planned 
At Baptist Church 

particularly pertinent. 

Tally-Ho Foods 
Clarkston Coal Co. 
Tally-Ho Bar 
King's Ins. 

0 3 
1 2 

3 0 

34 sociate Editor of The Christian 
32 Science Journal, Sentinel .and the 
31 Herald. 

., should contact Mrs. Wilham 
Johnson, Mrs. John Alander, Mrs. 
Edward O'Roark, Mrs. Clair Hop
kins, Mrs. George Perry or Mrs. 
Walter Ash. 

Waterford 

Public Declaration will be ob
served at the First Baptist Church 
of Clarkston next Sunday at 11 ·oo 
a. m. Palm Sunday is the ideal 
day to hold such a service be
cause iln Matthew we read "And 

The Waterford Township Mich
igan Educatfon Association met at the children crying in the temple, 

saying, Hosanna to the Son of 
the Pontiac Hotel on Monday eve-- David. Hosanna in the highest 
nmg for dinner meetmg. F. L. A. blessed is He that cometh in the 
Marshall of the Detroit New.s spoke name of the Lord". 
on "History m the Making". Mr. 
Marshall was a historian during The children are not asked to 

·· the war and spent most of his time make any public statement but 
on the battle front. James Vander- will respond to the pastor's general 
sall rendered two violin solos and invitation. Pastor Ross will give 
Mrs. Rebecca Gould, soloist from a new bible to every one makrng 
Central Methodist church, sang such a confession. There will be 
two numbers and was accompanied no embarrassment. Everything 
by Mrs. Wilson, choir director from will be done orderly and in the 
the First Congregational Church. spint of praise and worship. 

Some of those coming forward 

TRACK 
Mr. Bonner began 111door pract

ice on truck events in the gym 
last week. Preparations are being 
m,,de for µart1c1pation rn track 
mee\:i at Cranbrook and Clark
ston rn May. 

CHANGES 
Never let it be said that Clark

ston High School women can't 
wield hammers and saws. Mr. 
Ridgley and Miss Kloock have ex
changed eighth grade classes for 
this marking period. The boys are 
learning the rntncacies of cooking 
and homemakng while the girls 
are being introduced to the busi
ness end of h;immer and nails. Be
fore the six weeks are over they 
will have experience using' them 
The boys learn some of the fund
amentals of cooking, homemaking 
color and design and etiquette. 

Teachers from the Williams Lake 
school were hostesses. will meet the de;icons to make SOPHOMORES 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hawkins 
returned home on Saturday after 
enjoying a month in Florida. 

Mrs. Otto Duguid entertained 
the twelve members of the Birth-

' day club and one guest on Monday. 
A pot-luck dinner was enjoyed at 
noon and a social time followed 
in the afternoon. The group will 
meet again on April 16 at the 
home of Mrs. P. L. McLaughlin. 

Among those who have been ill 
with the flu this past week are 
Mrs. Henri Buck, Mrs. William 
Hunt, Mrs. Edwin Lamberton and 
Mrs. Jos. Hague. 

The next Waterford Pack meet-
• ing will be at the village school on 

April 25. At this meeting the boys 
are to display their knot boards 
and a collection of some items such 
as stamps, match covers, buttons, 
tickets, etc. 

Waterford Brownie troop No. 7 
recently entertained their mothers 
at a Tea and program. The girls 
are now working on their Easter 
project. Any seven year old girl 
in the Wlndiate Park area wishing 
to join this Brownie troop may re
gister the first Thursday in April 
at the home of Mrs. D. W. Kenl
feck, leader. 
· There will be no Community 

'),arty at the Mountain View Coun
try Club next Friday, April 4, be
ing Good Friday. There will be a 
party on March 28 if the roads are 
passable. 

The last Lenten service at Christ 
Lutheran Church at Williams Lake 
,school will be next Wednesday 
evening and will include Holy 
Communion. The public is invited 
to attend any or all services of the 
church. There will be a reception 
of new members on Palm Sunday. 
This church along with St. Johns 
Lutheran church and the Ascen-

plans for baptism on Easter Sun
day. There will be two baptismal 
services on Easter, one at 7:30 a. 
m. and the other at I :00 p. m. 
Those being bapttzed will receive 
the right hand of fellowship into 
the Church and the certif1fcate of 
membership the folowing Sunday. 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Wager after the service. 

William Griffen suffered from 
the storm on Tuesday. He was 
found after he had been lying in 
the snow for about four hours. He 
was taken part way home by a 
passerby and then he walked the 
rest of the way. Upon his arrival 
home he again became unconscious 
but by evening he was able to be 
around the house. 

Because of bad weather and 1:n
passable roads there was no meet
ing af the Waterford-Drayton Ro
tary Club this week. The Township 
schools were closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday and the Wednesday 
Vesper Lenten service of Christ 
Lutheran Church was cancelled 
for this week. 

Twenty-five members of the Girl 
Scout Leaders' association were 
present et the meeting which was 
held at the Waterford village 
school recently. Two hundred and 
one dollars and 50 cents was turned 
over to the Oakland County Girl 
Scout budget and$33.50 was given 
to the Juliette Low birthday fund. 
Mrs. Margaret Inman of Four
towns volunteered for material 
chairman for the asociation. Any
one wishing further informaton 
may call Mrs. Inman at 2-6685 
Mrs. Marion Martin of Williams 
Lake was appointed hospitality 
chairman. After the business 
meeting the evening was devoted 
to Brownie songs and games. 

sion Lutheran church in Pontiac 
will join in a Good Friday service. "Agnes Tufverson's Honeymoon" 
The choirs from the three churches A suspense-filled story of a batt
will take part. This service will ling real life mystery. Peter Levins 
begin at 8:00 p.m. and is open to tells it in the Album of Famous 
all wishing to attend. Mysteries, one of the many fea
'' About thirty pe:rsons from Christ tures in The American Weekly, 
Lutheran ch1U'ch a~ded the Ves-

1 

the [\1&ga.tine distributed with the 
per servle!e at Ctanbrook on S'ull- Chicago SUNDAY HERALD
daY. The Choir enjoyed lunch at AMERICAN. 

Miss Beck aided by Imogene 
Potter plans to help the sophomore 
class present the musical, Night 
Club, this spring. This is a revue 
of music, dance and novelties. 

WEATHER 
When the first day of Spring 

rolled around a mild calm day 
most of us thought old man winter 
had conceded defeat and retired 
for another yenr. Last Monday's 
75-mile gale and Tuesday's blitz
krieg taught us that winter may 
be down but he's never out. A few 
of Clarkston's hardier souls vent
ured out mto the 'torm and re
ported for classes Tuesday. They 
found an empty school. Martin 
Wager managed to drive to school 
but Eager Beaver Jere Kidder 
w<Jlked all the way. Others seen 
in the halls were Earl Tonkin, 
Marilyn Mortimore, Dawn Cole
man, Mary Porritt, Dave Leak, 
Gale and Lois Oswald, and Joan 
Johnson Mr. Ridgley had little 
difficulty in dnvmg to school but 
managed to park in the biggest 
snow drift around when he stopped 
on top of the hill. Mr. Lamb, not 
quite so fortunate, "Parked" his 
car on Main Street after an un
successful attempt to reach school. 
I wonder how deep the snow will 
be July 4th? Mr. Brablec donned 
his deer hunting garb, walked in 
and set up Paul Bunyan's office. 
The janitors were busy with elect
ric clocks which were slow In 
synchronizing and with other un
usual chores brought about by the 
severe storm. 

Misses Campbell, Niblack, Beck, 
Kloock, Bachand, Martin and Mrs. 
Crosby and Mrs. Ridgley did some 
"tall stepping" through the drifts. 

The small group of students who 
did come were sent home at noon, 
Tuesday, and classrooms were not 
heated In the afternoon. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all of my friends 

and classmates who remembered 
me with cards, letters and treats 
or in any way during the time'' I 
was laid up. 

Emery Bennett 

O'Dell Drug 
Clarkston Cafe 
Infra Red Ray 
Porritt Dairy 

2 1 
2 1 

2 
1 

2 
2 
1 

30 
28 
27 
24 
18 

Act. H'cap 
High Man-Single Ga.me 

Tot. 

R. Weber 226 54 280 

High Man-Three Games 
R. Weber 501 162 663 

High Tea.m-Sin&'le Ga.me 
King·s Ins. 889 206 1095 

High Team-Three 03.mes 
King"s Iru. 2389 618 3007 

Drayton Plains 
Miss Helen Paine was the honor

ed guest at a bndal shower given 
by her aunt, Mrs. Myron Friday, of 
Davisburg on Tuesday evemng of 
last week. The evening was spent 
playrng "Bug", after which many 
lovely gifts were presented to the 
honoree. Refreshments were serv
ed from a large table covered with 
a lace cloth and centered with an 
arangement of pmk carnations 41nd 
pink and white tapers in crystal 
holders. The appointments were 
silver. The honoree's grandmother, 
Mrs. Mmme Rohm of Davisburg 
poured. Helen will become the 
bride of Earl Belisle on April 26 at 
9:00 a.m. at St. Michael's Church 
in Pontiac. Among the guests were 
the honoree's mother, Mrs. Earl 
Paine. her sister, Joan Paine, Mrs. 
Frank Kirby of Pontiac, Mrs. D. L. 
Friday, Mrs. Howard Rohm, Mrs. 
Elgar Amsley, Mrs. Orville Nelsey, 
Mrs. Lucille Dewey and Mrs. Min
nie Rohm. 

Obituary 
Dean Warner Thrasher 

Dean Warner Thrasher, 84, of 
Key West, Fla., passed away on 
Wednesday night a£ter an illness 
of three months. He was born in 
Farmington Nov. 3, 1862, the son 
of Ray H. Thrasher and Frances 
Warner. He married Mary Brand
ow, who died 40 years ago. 

Mr. Thrasher attended Farming 
ton schools and had been a resident 
of Oakland county all of his life 
until 15 years ago when he went to 
Florida. He was formerly justice of 
the peace of Waterford township 
and sexton of the township cem
eterleii> 

Surviving are two daughters and 
three sons, Mrs. Ethel Solomon, 
Ray H. Thrasher, Louis D. Thrash 
er and Mrs. Mamie O'Boyle, all 
of Drayton Plains and Frank E. 
Day of Haverton, Pa. 

Service was held Saturday at 
2 o'clock at Pontiac with burial 
in Elmw )Od cemetery !n Detroit. 

APPRE(JIATION 
Mrs. May Hall wishes to express 

het sincere thanks and appreciat
ion to her many friends for their 
kindnesses shown her at the tbne 
and since she has been laid up as 
the result of of a falL 

BIENNIAL SPRING 
ELECTION 

To the Qualified Electors: 
Notice is hereby given, that a 

Biennial Spring Election will be 
held in the Township of Inde
p"ttndenc:e, County of Oakland, and 
State of Michigan, at Township 
Hall, Clarkston within said Town
ship on 

Mon,, April 7, 1947 
For the purpose of electing the 
followmg officers, viz: 

STATE OFFICERS: Two Re
gents of the University o! Mich
igan, Superintendent of Public In
struction, Memeber of the State 
Board of Education. two members 
of the State Board of Agriculture. 

NON - PARTISAN OFFICERS: 
Two Justices of the Supreme 
Court (Full Term), One Justice 
of the Supreme Court (To fill Vac
ancy), Circuit Judge or Judges. 

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS: Sup
ervisor, Township Clerk, Town
ship Treasurer, Two Justices of 
the Peace, Justice of the Peace 
(To Fill vacancy)) if a vacaney 
exists. Highway Commissioner, 4 
Const;ibles (Not to Exceed Four), 
Member of the Board of Review. 

AND TO VOTE ON THE FOL
LOWING AMENDMENT OR RE
FERENDUMS 1. "A proposed 
Amendment to Section 23 of Ar
tie le VII or the State Constitution, 
Relative to the Non-Partisan Prim
ary Election of Judicial Officers 
in case of No Contest' . 

2. "A proposed Amendment to 
Section 5 of Article XII af the 
State Constitution, Relative to the 
Length of Time Corporations shall 
be permitted to hold Real Estate". 
Also any additional amendments 
or referendums that may be sub
mitted. 

Notice relative to Opening and 
Closing of the Polls. Election Law, 
Revision of 1943. (3093) Section 
l. On the day of any election the 
polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock in 
the forenoon, and shall be contin
ued open until 8 o'clock in the 
afternoon and no longer. Every 
q1'.lalified elector present and in 
line at the polls at the hour pre
scribed for the closing thereof 
shall be allowed to vote. 

The polls of said election will 
be open at 7 o'clock a. m. and will 
remain open until 8 o'clock p. m. 
of saiti day of election. 

Harold J. Doebler, 
Township Clerk 

ARE MORE WOMEN 
BECOMING ALCOHOLICS? 

See Consulting: Psychoiogist 
Lawrence Gould's answer to this 
dynamite-loaded question in "Mlr
ROR OF YOUR MIND", in Pict
orial Review with this Sunday's 
(March 30) issue of The Detroit 
Sunday Times ONLY Michigan 
paper with THE BIG THREE-The 
American Weekly, Pictorial Re
view and PUCK, The Comic 
Weeltly. Get Sunday's Detroit 
Times. 

Church News 
CLARKSTON METHODIST 

CHURCH 
Walter C. B. Saxman, Minister 

(Palm Sunday) 
9:45 a. m. Church School. Duane 

Hursfall, superintendent. 
10:45 a. m. Organ Meditations, 

Adele Thomas, organist. 
11 :00 a. m. Morning worship 

There will be special Easter music. 
12:15 a. m. Baptismal service 
4:00 p. m. Bap_tisrnal service 
7 :00 Youth Fellowship. Leader 

Spenceley Butters, worship ser
vice by Leslie Boyns. 

Tuesday, 6:30 p. m. Family night 
pot-luck dinner and Lenten ser
vice. 

7:30 p. m. Choir practice. 
Maundy Thursday 8:00 p. m. 

Communion service. 
Good Friday 1.00 p. m. Special 

service. 
The young people of the M. Y. F. 

will have charge of the Sunrise 
Service Easter Sunday morning at 
7:00 o'clock. This service of wor
ship is sponsored by the youth for 
all those in the commumty who 
desire to begin Easter with the 
traditionally early service of wor
shp. 

At eight o'clock there will be 
held the <Jnnual Euster Breakfast. 
This breakfast 1s open to all those 
who desire to attend. It will be of 
great help to the committee in 
charge 1f they had reservations 
ahead of time If you care to do so 
please phone Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Boyns or Pat Hoyt for ticket re
servations. 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Wlllla.m Spurgeon Ross, D. D. 
Pastor 

I o·oo a m. The Church Bible 
School. This will be public de
e l a r a t 1 o 11 duy. Bring the en
tire family, there is a congernal 
class for every age. Mr. Jencks 1s 
the General Superintendent. 

11:00 a. m. The Mornrng Wor
ship. "The Confession of the Lord 
Jesus Christ", will be the pastor's 
sermon. The adult choir will sing. 
The scholars from the Sunday 
School will declare their faith 
in the Lord Jesus Christ Pastor 
Ross will give a new Bible to every 
scholar making this declaration. 

11:00 a. m. The Junior Church 
Service. Mrs. Jencks will conduct 
this meeting for children whose 
ages range from four to twelve. 

2:30 p. m. The dedication of the 
new organ. Mr. E. John Stewart. 
the organist of the Covenant Bap
tist Church in Detroit will be the 
special organist. Pastor Ross will 
conduct the short dedication ser
vice and Rev. Walter C. B. Saxman 
of the Clarkston Methodist Church 
will offer the dedicatory prayer. 
All 0ur fnends are invited. 
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.BY The Way Baptist Youth 
Keep Active i L~ist \\.'l'L'k \.\'L' \\ere .. dmu~t <.:ur1-

The Young People's Class of the I \'lllced that uld mun wmtcr w .. s 
First Baptist Church met on Sun- gorie " 11 d spnng was rn tlw air. 
day night at the Church for the: '.\lro. l'L'll-1 "m uf W<.tltc·1 ·s Lake 
weelcty meeting. Jane Brooks '"'s, c .. dled "n the phune 011 thl' 17th 
the leader for the evelllng und , ul :\lat l'll dt1d reported lJ.l\ mg seen 
she spoke on the subJect ".Whut " i ulrni. '1 '111 <· l'1gn th<1t ,pring was 
is the Bible'". She was assisted !Jy I Jllol 1' 1 uund thl' UJrfl('l" Th<•t w,,s 
Phyllis Wiechert who read the' lc1,t WL'L·k J,,lkc. Thi, weL'k the p1c
scripture lesso;1 ~1rs. Kenneth tu1 l' l"" c Li1n;..'.t·d Fu~. rd1n. :-.11uv/ 
Morse and Clayton Frick, Jr .. sung !!lld ,tr •>11g w1rHl' fr<>m the· ni···th
a duet. Approximutely ~5 pelo!Jll,, ! ""'I k«pt m:iny workmen 111 their 
were present. Mrs. Joseph Jpncko: hrmH', Tue,rlr1y and \\'prlt\t'. d.1y. 
IS the adult counsdor. The next I ln [,,("( m1.•t l1w.nc''''' \\T.l' ,,[ a 
meeting will be held on Sunday' st.inrl-t1ll _?'hi·" !HJuh i•:t>n· .f11r1·0rl 
night, March 30th Ill the church t" "l"c'-' 1 Le· 11 iul,11• l1lf't1 f,,, :lie 
parlors :\l1li11g .. 11 J>(·'.l Tc·kpl1111w. '''" ])[--

The Youth Ch(ltr of llw F11'! l1u1t E<lh<H' l" !lnd ll<L· (", n-um
Baptist church met :n the chur< b ers }'"'.'' r C11 wvre :ill kt 1>t J.11-y. 
parlors on \Vcdnescl'-lY nigltt 1ut Thl· ni r.I (·,n r i0r CCJlllcl n11t ~~l't 1 • 
prayer meel1ng, ufter v..h1ch tlil·\ tLt· dv1)l,~ iiJi Jt·~ul.i1:-.(11< +!' l< .... 11d 
held choir practice. Fulluv.:uig th.t• i tld' ItiJ<1'. < 1 11.t•:-.. \\t'll' 

1 .".d 11
1 111 

Choir rehearsal, light refreshmPnt:-i ,.,,., vr tri•-· 11 i li'itt"' C .11 .... \
1

l'l1· .... '. Ji_ 

were served and u ~uciol h()LII en- c:•i ,dl •1 l 1 ·J:..! t~,1 !.1:..,h\\ .i\ .... 
1

1.J 

JUyed by the yuung µeuiJlc.· D{Jn~ild ~11n1(• c,f 1• i' ~id,, ir1<1(~" .1n· 1 11 ,n•-

Ste1ner 1s d1rectur uf the chiJ1i !JJ"',L
1
c Tlw· ·.'itnl \~l 11 1 1·~ ,,t 

_ t inh·-- "' it' ;)rJ .iud l)fJ rn ; 1 it' 

Charles I\.1. Cruss i::, gu1ng t<J i f1 iU! i ir.:t·': t~ < J1l.it•· ~,! \\ ' 
operate the Mobil Ser\"ll'e St,dt••tt I".,,, ,r: 1''' 'nti "'11 <' .. t <i 1 :\ r. :, :· 
on N. M<.11n St., acr<n::..s trom the I Ht ni \ t( 'l \A.·~ Ll'l\\ 1 1 111 

Clc..trk.ston Fuod Lockcr~. in <r1n-]m.n_:. J1l1ll..., ,11 tl,•· T11\\'1-' :• .; 

junction w1ththeEd\v_ D \\'l1q1plL·1:--111J'.'.d111·-. dlt 1L11 .11i.1 11 1 .. , 

Pontiac Sales and Ser\'JL'C A c1Jm- 1 fill l. '..--'t. i.:.,·,·n c...:ii, ::--1 1 1:!1~· • r1~"' 
plete line Ot auto tH'CPs:-.ont·~ \\'Jti, be !( 111 

: .. 1 .~ ,\ <1\ he·(· •t,'-l' 1f 
11

' 

be earned including tire!-:i <.tn i , err,, ti ,t.'. ll <' 1 
! L: 1

1
1:

1 U,, ! 

tubes. · 1111 ,/.{!t" ti~·· -..'1 1 1'.\. '1"' l' 

------------~---- -- - i 1.\ !'.••,\, ']!' ,,1:t :J!i•1 ' :1 
Lenten Ser\'ice from 1111\\" unt111' 11«'1'' · 1 -t : · n:1 :, i .. 1 ,. 

Easter each Thursday at 'i 10 ~--- -

! W. S .C. S Circlei:; 
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHl'RCH I ' l 
Located at Williams Lake School Meet Next Wee,\: 

I 
( • l ... -Philip A. Jordan. Pastor I Tl, ~ • 1 · .. ·, 

Sunday School begrns at ~ ~5 -t'"' \'.1"1' 1.u• ,, 1~11 · • 

Vw-'Itb the Re\-. PhJ\1p Jurdun ;1-- "'ll- ( rin \\·,. 1ri1· .::- Ap• ·I ,-1 ., \' 

penntendent of the senu1r de11,11 t- 1 ~.1 1 IJ1v 11 1 
,j P,1i.1l !i• !1 \ 

ment ond Mrs. R<,v ()lsun (1~ :--u-' C >1 (•!1 J;, 1•! /\ 11,t-. ,. ! 1 • • 

penntendent of th~ pnm<1Iy d!!d 
1

: \~::II ];, ---1 r' 1·c! ,d i~ :,11 

begrnncrs department There .ire h"-11"- ·.1. •i·t,, •, ,.1 
clao>es with tl'achl'ro [()r ull c1g1".1 f,,1n. " . ',' •, ' 

Church begins at tt·IJO with :'-Jr, 1wil <·I" i'" cl,,, I»" · .• 1 
:\Iurt1n \Vager at the p1an1i The d_ f1t'' .J'.(• :ir. 1J :1~ 1 t Jd f•ll Tl' 

Rt!\'. Jurdan v.·rll spPdk lit1 ··Tr.1, 1 c .tl1( t·1 11. d--. TIH· rr.t·t·1 , 

D1sturb1ng King·;. The-re I!, ..i ndr- _ .' 1~.\ "( ""rL 1~ 1 tri IH 

sery each Sunday during u1e \\u!- t[it h 1n,( . .r .. i: 
sh1µ pcr10d. :1,u1 hl'l.•1 .r "•H,~ 

The last Lenten ser\ 1t·t.• \\ .11 uc, t L 1ltt-.1 • .i 

at 7 30 \Vednesduy e\cning ~11ul i 'I· l. ~.! , " .. d, •''. 

will mcude Holy Communi1111. The T ,, ,, " .. \,. 
pastor \\.-·111 speak un "f)1~m~1.-.: tr.e' :\I: r ri:.1 J;, !'!.' ., If I! 

Perntent thief". The Lad1c< Cu.Id 1 f1 .. <i .\ : ,'-i . , 
will meet at the home "[ :'-110 i -1· 1· · ,· J~ ;;11 
Laura Lutta at 1 00 on \\'pcln1'-1l"Y , T· ,. 
There \1.tll be a Lenten µrn;..:1cin1, ,, 11 11·,.,,., .\· 

/,', 

All ladies and friends ot the church l hii:-nt· , ,1 , 1 ;, :~ ii .. i 11 \\. ,, 

are 1n\·1ted. A un1un ~er\ll'(' v.:ll I'if· · :--.' .r' ~ •·l· l\''h. 

be held at St. Johns chur< h rn f'.m- '·T;::. '1 
· · 

tiac on G(lod Friday at fl·OlJ Dr 1" '' ' '\ · •,. ' l ' 
Gtdeun Olson of Detru1t \\ill b~ T!.u. _,~ '" .\Jr 1 .~ .it t·" 1 

'' 

the speaker. the h"m1 ,,f \'.1 r' l: ' '. 
The Rei-. Jord"n ;ind Helmut iri;..: ''1' 11· 1 ' L .. i.i· l: ,,l 

Engler ha\ e tickets for Uw cnn
cert 111 Fhnt on April 15 by tlw 
/i,ugustana Collt>ge Chrnr fr um 
Rock Island. Mary Louise Bu< k 
will take part. 

WATERFORD CO'.\Ull.::\'ITY 
CHl'RCII 

The First Robin 
Pei· .il'' 1't 

,,., 11: :i •l 

- t I\ I' 1 ) ' 

I) I I ~·. I 1 

11 • ·n1 .,, r '1·· 

J\_•1 r.up-. l {' ! " 

--t• ·1 rn. 
•·1: t t { ,) 1'! 

The organ was donated to the 
Church by the Waterbury iamily 
in memory of Edwin S. and Cora t Ii ' '-Ill '.1 ! ' 
B. Waterbury. The Waterburys \\'right VanPlew, Pastor 
were devoted members of the Sunday School bcgms .it 1r1 01 1 \\,. 

1
",..: '

1
'ui

11 ': 
1
'''°':· · <l..y-

church for many years and are \Vi th Alton Goll. ~uperintcndl'n1 
111

c
1 

\1..ii ni 
held in high esteem by all of the of the sen10r deµartmL·nt '' nd ]).,11 H0 m 1 ~111 I , , , J • ,.r[ " f" '· , 11 1 · 
members. Hetchler, supenntenrknt 1Jf ti'" 1 ',,,, ;. •.1 ·' 

6:15 p. m. The Young People's primary and beginner·,; deJJ.1rt- \\"!,.J.. I ,n, .. "r "<i :,, .,.,,,, -.·. 1111 
Meeting. Mr. Carlton Frick's ment. There arc classes with I ,,,,d .-l<'l'k. 
group will ha\'e charge of the pro- teachers for all ages . .:\Iorrnng \\Irr-· 1 tl"•ugi.· 11,,t , : '.:- 1 ,,_ '·' ,, •• 
gram. All young people are mv1ted ship 1s at 11:15 with the He\ 1 ,1f~<·1· d.1y 

7:30 p. m. The Evenmg Service. Wright VanPlew speaking on '·Thy'\\" 111 •1 .. 1 .1 ·' .. :iv 1.,, :. ·· I .r1, 

"Palms for the King", will be the Kmgdom Come". Thc pastor di- :" .... t 
subject of Pastor Ross' message. rects the choir and '.\Jr,. CamC'ri>n 
The Youth Choir will sing and Coventry is pianist. , Tlwn t<ni '"' 1111 ·ht 11.1\" l1•1t 
provide the special music. The ser- Youth meetings are ;1t 6 15 ,1nci · ~·t.i J;,n•l ••l -r~··;i.· 
vice will feature Palm Sunday. are open to all youth of the cum- Filr ,_.,,,"h 11 11> : 1 1· 1· ',,,,I·· ·11 

Monday, 7:30 p. m. The Fellow- mumty. The Gospel Fellowship . 1m 11 ng tliv t1c>e,, 
ship Bible Class will hold their Class will present a Palm St•nct"y' \\her(' m.,., "r: i1"" "1k lm.b· 
monthly social and business meet- Gospel music program. The Corn- 1' hrtt•~rn~ 11

1
\\' 

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j munity Church choir and the Sun- And >\\":m:in;.: "' ::h tl:l' rn,,, . .,rr.1"11 

H L d I l Ch 11 - llf !hP h!Cl'/P 
oward or , 10 Robertson Court, nyvale Chape 01r w1 , JOtn lll 

Clarkston. the program. There will be rnstru- lt m.ilt1•15 ""t fri·m \\ltl'tH ,. IH 

Wednesday, 6.45 p. m. The mental and vocal selections. ThC' '"inw tr> mC' 
Adult Choir rehearsal under the pastor will gn·e a short med1tat1on If ill'""' rrnl<" ·'""-'" nr i l••,c1 :v 
direction of Rev. Earl F. Buffum. entitled "Palm Tree Christians" by, 

7 :45 p. m. The Mid-week Ser- Prayer meeting is at 7 30 Wed- I 11 ekom1·d It im "-1' h .1 11,, l«rh ,. 
vi<.:e for Praise, prayer and Bible nesday evening and followed by 
Study. Pastor Ross will give a choir practice at 8.30. 

~111d gk•e 
\\.hctH~·f'r h.il·k t~ I ou I' h( mv· r 

'-'f'C htm fly message on the subject, "The There will be a_ Good Friday 
Death of Christ". He will present Service at 7:3o' which 1s open to 
the teaching of the Bible on the the public and will include a T kn11w 111 tlll murc thrill tu ,·ornc 
fact that Christ was crucified on Candlelight Communion Service .it d~m n 
Wednesday evening. The Choir will present speci:il Than Wllkrng to his ch1rprng by 

8:45 p. m. The Youth Choir will music. The pastor will speak on my door. 
meet for rehearsal under lhe dir- "It Is Finished". Then wr1tch1n 
rection of Don Steiner. There will be a sunrise Sen-icl' w11rms out o 

Friday, 1:00 p. m. Our members at 7:30 which is open to the public , And kn<>w tlwt \\'ill 

will join with the members of the The service will be followed l;y a I com" 
Methodist Church in a Good Fri- breakfast at 8:30. 
day observance. 

Easter Sunday. There wil!'be six 
meetings in the First Baptist 
Church on Easter Sunday. 7:30 a. 
m. The Young People will conduct 
a sunrise service with Rev. Earl 
F. Buffum as the speaker. Pastor 
Ross will baptize a number of be
lievers. At 11 a. m. Pastor Ross 
will speak on the subject "The 
Easter Wonderland'. His sermon 
topic for the 7:30 p. m. meeting 
will be "Thine Eyes shall see the 
King". He will also baptize at 
this service. 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN 
5331 Maybee Road 

Lawrence Rowe, Pastor 
10:00 a. m.-Sunday School. 

11:00 a. m.-Churoh. 

DRAYTON PLAINS UNlTED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. C. J. Sutton, Minister 

10 a. m.-Bible School. Elmer 
Boadway and Mrs. C. J. Sutton, 
superintendents. 

11:00 Morning message: "The 
First Vision of the King". 

6.30 p. m.-Young People's 
meeting. 

7:30 Evening mesage: "The 

"The Friendly Playboilse" 

Fri.-Snt.. March 28-2!1-Double 

feature. Bob Steele, Joan Wood
buY.y in NORTHWEST TRAIL, in 
color; Gerald Mohr, Sheila Ryan 
in LONE WOLF IN MEXICO. 

Man, Judas". 
Wednesday evening, 7:30 p. m 

Pr11yer meeting. 

Sun.-Mon., March 30-31. Ginger 

Rogers, Jean Pierre, Adolph Men
p. m. jou in HEARTBEAT. Wednesday evening 8:30 

Choir rehearsal. 
Thursday, April 3, 7:30- An Up
per Room Communion service. 
Friday, April 4, 2:00 p.m.- A 
neighborhood Good Friday service . 

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs., April 1-2-3, 
Constance Moore, William Mar
shall, Vera Vague in EARL CAR
ltOLL SKETCHBOOK. 

.. ,.__..,.._.. ........ _..--
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We 

Have 

Tried 

The 

Rest 

NOW 

We 

Serve 

The 

BEST 

SEAL TEST 
Ice Cream 

O'DELL 

The Clarkston News, Clarkston, Michigan 

PHOTO!FILMS 
We have the following numbers 

116,616,120,620,127 
NOW IN STOCK 

Movie Kodochrome 8 mm Film 

• 

Wat~rford· 
Nine hundred 4-H Club mein

bers and runty-six leaders Will 
gather at Clarkston High school, 
Thursday evening, April 3rd for 
the annual Oakland County 4-H 
Club Spring Achievement pro
gram. 

j Women's Sizes 38 to 44 

:cotton Gowns 2.98 

Women's Sizes 32 to 52 

SLIPS 2.25 to 3.00 
\White and tea rose 

Girls', Cotton Sizes 8 to 16 

SLACKS 2.69 

Prompt Developing Service 

The boys and girls will (\ke 
part in a program which feat;/ell 
a review of project work at 7 :30' 
p. m. in the high schoolgym
nasium. The leaders' and members 
will be recognized by the pre
sentation of pins and certificates 

1 
at the close of the review. 1----------

• 
DRAYTON DRUG STORE 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

Judges for the event will be 
Mrs. Corrine White and Mr. Vevels 
trom Michigan State College. 

The program will end the winn
er project work for 4-H clubs in 
the county, and will be a send-off 

'--------------------...;.for the summer project work which will be organized in April 

E. G. GREER, Prop. 

and May. 
The 4-H program is under the 

direction of the Oakland County 
Extension Service. 

ARC and GAS 

Women'' Wool Sizes 14 to 20 

SLACKS 5.25 

LOG CABIN 
STORE 

IN WATERFORD AT THE 
STOP LIGHT 

Open 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Brighten Your Home With 
KEMTONE 

FRESH, CLEAN COLORS TO SUIT 

YOUR INDIVIDUAL TASTE 

DECALS - TRIMZ - BORDERS 

TRIMZ pasted wall paper 

Welding 1ksYour 

Bring your decorating problems to us. 

KEEGO HARDWARE COMPANY 
Cliff Schoenhals, Mgr. DRAYTON PLAINS 

ft.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::t:!:::::::::::::::::::::mm:mm:::m::::mm:mm:;n 
::: ::: 

\ll Try Williams First Ill 
rn Buy Building Material now and be Hl 

rn ready when the weather is suitable m 

FARM MACHINERY 
REPAIRS 

1rnra~riel 
RAD.IATORS REPAIRED 1-J 'V 1 

We Go Anywhere 
All Work Guaranteed 

JOHN CHESLIK 
5488 Dixie Highway 
Phone Pontiac 3-1751 

WATERFORD 

GIDLEY 
ELECTRIC SHOP 

Complete Electrical 
Service 

~ 
Sales & Service 

Phone Pontiac 
S-H23 

Waterford 
Mleh. 

l\I CEDAR SHINGLES CEDAR SIDING 111 
\:\ HARD BOARD MASONITE m .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
\E PLY\\"OOD CEILING PANEL fii 
::: m 
iii \\"EATHER STRIPPED WINDOWS iii 
m 2x4. 2x6, 2x8. 2xl0, 2xl2, SHEA.THIN~ Ill 
rn STR.'\.!':D GARAGE DOORS IN STOCK m 

II\ Williams lbr. and Building Supply t~ 
rn Across from the Bank Ill 

1:1,,,,,,,:~~~):~~~:::7=~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::c:::::::::rn:::::~:::~:~:::::~~~;:.;;:m;Jij 

NOW AVAILABLE ! ! 
For Immediate Delivery 

7 and 9 Cubic ft. (New and used) 

KELVINATORS 
A.ND 

WESTINGHOUSE 
Refrigerators 

SAMUEL'S STORE 
Phone Holly 2530 Davisburg 

IN STOCK 
A large selection of 

Memorials in stock for 

immediate deHvery. 

Write, phone, or call 

in person. 

• 
Miiford Granite 

Company 
Milford, Michigan 

Claude A .. Carler 
AGENCY 

General Insurance 
Representing 

Old Line Stock Companies 
Insure with Confidence 

Phone 31-1952 

Tax Consultant and Notary 
4083 Oakhurst Street 
Drayton Plains, Mich. 

... Your 
Greyhound Agent 
He's a friendly fellow, courte· 
ous, and trained to serve you. 
He'll tell you how to avoid the 
biggest crowds, what travel days 
and schedules will make you 
most comfortable. He knows 
rates and direct routes to all 
points across the nation. He 
knows travel condicions every· 
where. 

In short, if it"s a travel question, 
your Greyhound Agent has the 
right answer. And he"s waitinj 
to serve you. 

CLARKSTON DAIRY BAR 
Clarkston Mich. 

GflEYHDUND 

Drug Store s ANNOUNCEMENT 
CLARKSTON 

BILK or 
BRICK 
ALL~YOU WAIT 

' 

HEAVY ALUMINUM 

A 23.30 value - 19.95 
YOU GET THE FOLLOWING 

HANDY SET OF LONG WEARING 
HEAVY ALUMINUM UTENSILS 

AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD 

Five pots and pans from 2 to 5 quart 
capacity 

Covered Chjcken Fryer 

Stop in and look at them 

DIXIE POTTERY 
South of Waterford 

Open from 10:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. eveq day lnctndlng Sunday, 
Phone Pont. 3-1894 5281 Dbde ilighway 

WE NOW MAINTAIN A COMPLETE 

TOWING 
and 

Wrecker Service 
• 

OFFICIAL~ 
24 Hour Emergency Road Service 

PHONE PONTIAC 3-2901 

Nights, Sundays, or Holidays Call 31-1742 or 31-1018 

LAMBERTON BROS. SERVICE 
CORNER AIRPORT AND WILLIAMS LA.KE ROAD 

Phone Pontiac J-2901 Waterford 

• 

·----------· Remember "HER" on Easter 
with Nationally Advertised Cosltietics 

• mais oui e Chichi 
by Bourjois 

• April Showers and 
• Frolic 

e My Alibi 

• Double Dare 

by Houbigant • Kiss and Tell 
e Movocco 

by Saravel • Yankee Clover 

ALSO 
COSTUME JEWELRY, EASTER CARDS, BOX CANDY 

PHOTO FINISHING - PROMPT SERVICE 

DRAYTON SODA GRILL 
KENNETH WATSON, Prop. 

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Opposite Post Office Phone 3-2915 

March 28, 194 7 

State Farm 
INSURANCE 

lndud&ng 
80/20 COLLISION 

• 
DISTRICT OFFICE 

316 Pontiac State Bank 
Bldg. 

Phone 4-1121 

Geo. H. Kimball Jr. 
District Mgr. 

Residence, Waterford 
5875 Andersonville Rd. 

Phone 3-2388 

••e,·-------------,e-·•e.•.e.• -------- ----------

OPEN FRIDAY EVENH~GS 
Beginning April 18th 

Banking Hours Every Friday - 9 a. ma until 8 p. m. 
NEW BANKING HOURS SCHEDULE 

MONDAY 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

TUESDAY 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. 

THURSDAY - 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

FRIDAY 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

SATURDAY - 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. 

Clarkston State Bank 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Member Federal Reserve 
System 

Jf/'A1CH where you"re flying it, fellows. Keep it 

away from electric wires. 

/ll'A1Clf out for metal ribs in kites and for 

metallic-wound kite strings. They may be dangerous 

conductors of electricity. 

Don't take chances with wet cotton kite strings, 

either. If yoer kite hits a high-tension wire, you 

may be badly shocleed. 

/ll'A1ftN that kite-but fook out for wires and 

cars. Play it safe • • • and play it smart.I, 

The Detroit Edison Co. 

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 

• 

• 

~ 
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Florida. ALL•STEEL • DURABLE • FIRE-RESISTANT 
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Richmond of 

Saginaw, Mr. Charles C. Knowles. 
'Ill Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Bachelor of Lansing were weekend guests 

are spending several weeks in and Miss Betty Barnhart of Lan-

sing was a guest a11 of last week at The Clarkston News 
t\)e homes of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Published every Fr1daY at 8188 s. 
Williams and Mrs. Grace Barnhart. Maln Street, Clarkston, Miehigan. 

Ml". a.nd Mrs. Frank Dion return- William H. St11mp . - Publlsher 
ed Wednesday night from Califor- Subscription price $1.50 per year. In 

advance. 
nia. 

• 

Entered as BeCOnd-class 

• 

• ·•; 

Arthur Carroll was rushed to 
~t. Joseph Mercy hospital on Mon
day night and underwent a serious 
operation on Tuesday morning. 

·BIG SISTER SEz: .. 

A very fine dinner and program 
was enjoyed at the churih on Fri
day evening when the Adult Bible 
class of the Sunday School held 
their annual banquet. The dinner 
was prepared and served by the 
ladies and girls of the Waterford 
Lutheran Church. The program 
was opened with greetings from 
the class president, Roy Lindahl, 
who presented the program chair
man, Floyd Wilson. Group singing 
was led by Mrs. L. G. Rowley ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
Katherine Cable. Toastmaster was 
Dr. L. G. Rowley. The toast to the 
retiring officer-s was given by Mrs. 
John Watkins, and thetoast to the 
new officers by Harold Detweiler. 
Vocal solos were given by Mrs. 
Fiebelkorn of Oxford. Violin solos 
were given by James Vandersall of 
Military Ave., United Presbyter
ian church of Detroit. Benediction 
was by the Rev. C. J. Sutton. A 
reading was given by Mrs. Cecil 
Morrow of Oxford. 

• 
Leave your articles for Clean-

ing at the Clarkston Dairy Bar, our 

Ma<k with Twisted Dough 
for Finer, Whiter Texture! 

2 large 25c 
loaves 

Windsor Brand 

CHEESE SPREAD ~;~~ 89c 
Kroger's Homogenize4 • 

PEANUT BUTIER 2;~11• 59c 
Kroger's Fl;esh, Crisp 

CRACKERS . • • • • • p~~. 21 c 

13/11- cents 
per 

OollarSale 
When you spend $1 wtth the Kroger Co., the 
company keeps 1ess than 1"' centa. The other 
981'. cents la spent buying- JDercb.luldiae and 
'brl.ng1ng It to yw. Kro&"IQ" atores work on one o! 
the smallest margins of profit In any bustne J 
today, which means that a Kroger 8tol'9 benef.t.11 
any community ID wbJcla n. operalell. 

811f~ 
DOUBLE YOUR SAVINGS 

Swanco Fortlfted 

MARGARINE •••• Lb. l9c 
Kroger's Gravetrutt, Blen.ded, or 

ORANGE JUICE •. :;:· 21c 
Packers Label Tasty 

KIDNEY BEANS •• 2cans 27c 
Vitamin Enriched Packers Label Tender 

KROGER FLOUR . 2~:· 1.65 GREEN PEAS •••• 2 cam 25c 
Swift's Famous Diamond Brand 

BLAND LARD •... Lb. 42c WALNUTS •••••• 2 Lb!l. 89c 
Ask about Teaspoons with Kroger's Hot Dated 

Spotlight Coffee 3-lb.1 12 
Ba9 • 

A Veal Value! For Delicious Roast 

VEAL SHOULDER • • • • • Lb. 37c 
Tender Rump Cut or 

LEG O'VEAL • • • • • • • • 45( 
Lb. 

Famous Kroger-Cut, Less Waste! 

45c CHUCK ROAST ...... Lb. 

* Seafoods * 
From Cold N orthem Watera Fino Flavored Fllet.s of 

Lb. 35c COD FILLETS Lb. 29c ROSEFISH ••••.. • • • 
Firm Flesh-Steaks of Dellclons--Economlcal 

45c HALIBUT ••••••• Lb. 49C SALMON STEAK Lb. 

-~--~.,.._,,....--- ... ~--...,_-~---·---- y~·---. ~ - ..,_. ---- - ..... 
..... __ ·~~- .- .... ---~~-_,,,......,_.,. __ _, _ _..___ ~ .~ .. ·--- __ .,.._ --

Med. 220-220 Size Juicy 

CALIF. ORANGES •••• • Doz. 49c 
Vitamin Laden Tender Green 

10-Lb. 49c 
o Bat GRAPEFRUIT ...... . 

California Grown Te~d~r Green 

ASPARAGUS ........ Lb. 29c 
Ylashington.State . 

Wl.NESAP APPLES 
• f, .··• 

• • 2Lb1. 29( 
Callfornla (?1rown T!i!nder 

GRE,IN P·EAS • • • • • • . 2 Lbs. 23 C 
... '.,:_;,:, '.,_., .1' -";:, ,1.J. ,' .. :~. ..... ...-: . , 

matter. September 4. 
1931. at the Post Office 
at Clarkston. Michigan, 
under tbe Act of March 
3. 1879. 

Phone 4321 

r T~lly-Ho '1 

[
[ ~~~e~s~ 

Lunches and 
Sandwiches 

• 
(Wlll Serve Private Parties, 

if arranged) 

• 
Open daily and Sunday from 

10 a. m. to 12 p. m. 
Closed all day Monday 

Tally-Ho 
LIQUORS - BEER - WINE 

TALLENGER & ROGERS 

US-10 at M-15 

WATERFORD 
CEMENT BLOCK 

PLANT 
4389 Leroy Street 

at Andersonville Road 

Phone 3-1940 

JIM PRICE 
• • • 

Well and Pump 
Contractor 

2 in. to 6 in. wells 

• • • 
3956 Oakhurst Drive 

LAKE OAKLAND 
Phone Pontiac 31-1389 

e 'Wtiatonr the need ••• barn, workshop, office, wW"ehouse, implement 
eh9d, maelaine 1hop, animal shelter, boat house, garage, vehicle ohelter 
•• , "Quomot•" 611 the bill. Sheathed with sheet steel •ailed ID Stran-Steel 
ucla riba, joistll and porlina, "Quonsets" are easily, quickly erected. 
"QuoMeta" are the llllBWCl' to your immediate building problem•. Call ....... ..-,. . 

Builder's Heating & Supply Co. 
(Formelry Wilson-Crissman Co.) 

ROCHESTER, MICHIGAN 
Local Representative - Clarkston Supply and Feed Store 

5738 Ortonville Road Clarkston Phone 4021 

·'QUO!iSETS' ARE PRODUCTS OF GREAT lA~ES, STEEL CORPORATION 

LEE M. CLARK 
CLARK INSURANCE AGENCY 

FIRE AND ALLIED LINES - AUTOMOBILE - LIABILITY 
COMPENSATION - BURGLARY - PLATE GLASS 

FIDELITY AND SURETY BONOS 
38 N. Holcomb St. - CLARKSTON - Phone 3241 

Put your order in now for your new ELECTROLL'X 

CLEANER, with all attachments, only Sli9.75 

This price is subject to change but you will bl' pro

tected with your order. 

25 Oil Circulators, 72,000 BTU for immediate delivery 

ALTHOUSE HEATING 
3 WASHINGTON ST. - CLARKSTON 

Phone 4571 or 3361 

SPOT CASH 
HORSES 14.00 - COWS $12.00 

HOGS $4.50 per cwt. 

Calves and Sheep Removed Free 
Carcass Must Be Fresh and Sound 

Phone Collect to 

DARLING & COMPANY 
IMLAY CITY 78 

The Original Company to Pay for Dead Stock 

• • . d : ·' •• • ' .. •e- • : • • ' • '. ' • • .~· 

Men and women everywhertJ acclaim 

THE NEWEST CHEVROLET 

Setting a new htgA order of 

BIG·CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST 
~ You'll finJ it's •igger-loo4ing •• ; ifs bdlu-koldng. ; ; b out-!l'yks, 47•1•1 - - - -

011/-1'11/uu, ~ all othtr "'" In its fit/J ... for it givu you 
Big-Car quality at /owe.fl prim and al mJWrlulbly low &oJt for gas, oil and upkeep! 

Men and women everywhere are giving thlJ newest Chevrolet che most 

mchwiastic welcome ~ new car has ever reeeivedl 
And you'll find chey are preferring it above .U ochers not only because it ii 

the most beautiful of all low-priced aus ..• or the most tomfortabk to drive and 
ride in ... or even the most d1pmdabu p1rform,,. on 1tt~et, hill or highway .. ; 
but also because they are convinced it's che 0111 car that combines all chese 
advantages of BIG-CAR quality ar the /11w1JJ prim and u such remarkably low 
cost of operation and upkeep. 

Come in today! See this au which ettateS a new high order of BIG-CAR 
QUALITY AT LOWEST COST-this car which ii li!f!. "!!! prot!u&lion and therefore 
destined to be fi!:!!.. !!!. availability Ii!!. d1/iv1ry to you and your family! Place and 
keep your order with us for this newest Chevrolet. 

SEETERLIN BROTH.ERS, Inc. 
Iii' .............. Prk11 181tli11' Tllllrt., Pri., Sal,. Mtir. 27·28,29, J947. ---ll:l~ISlli••• .. 

M•, 

PH6NE a2a1 Chevrolet Sales and Service cLARKsToN 
t 

DR. HARRY B. YOH 

Physician & Surgeon 
21 E. Washington St. 

Phone 3616 Clark•ton 

Maple Manor 

• Home for elderly people 
and convalescents. Nurse 
on duty at all times, 

Owned and operated by 
Miss Ethel Williams 

Phone Clark-ion 4dfl 

8920 OrtonYille Road 

RONALD A. WALTER 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

18 Buffalo Stret>t 
CLARKS TO!" 

Phone 3Hl 

WILLIA:\I II. ST,\:\! I' 

ATTOR!'.'EY AT LA\\' 

News Office Phone- .i~:~1 

CL.-\IlRSTO'.' 

"" g B:\ '\( d L\ In' 
C!'nt-. .. l .\:1• tion<'t'I" 

~ -t y1.: d·: c·nd ,\;'.·· 
.\l[t \ ·' n s('[., lo"l' 

,j08!J l.lhir lli::hwav 
Pho11p Pontiac· 31-1:: I'! 

CLARKSTON 
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ROBERT BUEHRIG, M. D. 

Pli~·sician and Surgeon 

20 S. Main Phone 5921 

* 

!Jr. ARTHUR SCHURZ 

llr. DO:'ll STACKABLE 
DENTISTRY 

Consultation Free 
X-Ray 

14 ~- :\lain St. Res. Phone 3966 

Dr. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

;,;,111 Dixie Hwy. - Waterford 

Residence Phone Pont. 3-1936 

DR. COHOON 
C IIIROPRACTIC 

PHYSICIAN 

IJ•><· tor and Hospital Services 
Uay or Night 

;,x~,:; Dixie Highway 

!'hone Pontiac 3-2223 

Ont' Blo{'k '.'\urth of 
\\ ,1 tafurd Shi plight 

\Ii< lllto \'. ~ll Tl'.\L LIABILITY 
uJ~profil sharing 

. \ l"fO~lOhILE, FIKE and 
\\ orkn1an·s Compensation 

INSl'KANCE 

HOBERT C. BEATTIE 
Pho111 .... : .nKI; l'ontiar: 3-19:!5 

PHONE 2366 

RUGS - UPHOLSTERY - DRAPES 
EXPERTLY CLEANED 

1:\ YOI !{ 110.\11. BY.\:\ 01.IJ Jtl'l.l.\BLF FllDI 

\\"t· .1'.~· , !~-.~n ::,'•·r;, ; ,1· ·i .• ,; ·,·:y. J· .,1: .. L·d \'.ci:i--. 
1 1 l I l ; . ' ~ . ' 1 \ ' I , ' : ", Ji l ~ : , l Jl { 

SAFETY ClEANU~G SERVICE 
John II. Fittp.tl1i1 h.. :\lgr. 

Gl4 Quar!Pr St !{O('HESTEH. '11<"11., I'ho11t· Clark,ton ·178G 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
ESTABLISHED 1914 

Officr, Clark~lon State B.ink CLARKSTO~. MICHIGAN 

Phone' ~051, 2~01. 4881 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL lli'\"D LOXG DISTAXCE :\IOVI:-;G 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

Ir 
I 

I 
I 

PHONE LAKE ORION 5023 
(Re\·erse the Toll Charges) 

From where I sit ... b!f Joe Marsh 

Apple Tree Versus 
Wheat Field 

If you ever visit Jeb Crowell's 
farm, he'll take you right out on 
that back porch of his and show 
you his apple tree. 

"There," says Jeb, "is nature's 
noblest creation-fifty years, and 
bearin' still the finest cider apples 
in the county!" 

But last fall, when a group of 
us was there, Lud Denny points 
across the river to his grain fields 
and says: "There•s an even finer 
sight I Acres and acres of golden 
grain you ean make dozens of 
appetizing things with-including 
wftolesome, sparkling beer." 

Both of them got so eloquent on 
the ·subjPct, that the rest of us 
worked up quite a thirst; so Jeb 
goes to the icebox for beer and 
cider. And when the refreshments 
come, Lud chooses cider, and Jeb 
takes the beer! 

From where I sit, that's the 
an~wer to most disputes. You can 
talk all you want. but when it 
comes to tastes and preferences, 
there's just no argument. 

Cowrisht, 1947, U niterl Stales BreWlll'I Foti1111atior& · 

,;r.· -
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WANT ADS j Complete repair, cleaning and 
------- ____ .. I UlStallation on oia burners, sto-

Trade--A Spanish guitar und kers and furnaces. 24-hour emer
case for turkeys, cluckens, or WhLlt gency service. Appleton Mainten
have you. Phone Clarkston :!481 ance Co., 5606 Church St., phone 
after 5 p. m. 30c Clarkston 3111. 

The Village Market 
WM. DUNSTON, Prop. 

Phone 2711 CLARKSTON 

Defiance Coffee 
1tegular or drip 

43c lb 

Kellogg's Corn Flakes 
Birdseye Green Beans 
Here's Health Veg. Juice 
Peas 
Pie Cherries 
Birdseye Broccoli 
Argo Cornstarch 

2 pkg. 1Sc 
pkg. 23c 

46 oz. 26c 
2 cans 29c 

can 35c 
pkg. 36e 

2 pkg. 17c 

We now have that good 
HOME-BAKED HOLLY l;lREAD 

The bread you really like 
loaf 12c 

Beef 

Short(Ribs 

lb. 2Sc 

California 

Oranges 

doz.29c 

.BEAUTIFUL 

GREEN ACRES INN 

The Clarkston News, Clarkston, Michigan ------------------- ------------------------~ 
March 28, 194 7 

All kinds of upholsterh1( done I For Sale--Sand grown Chippewa 
by Alvin Grate, phone Cl.U"kston potatoes, good cookers. Guy C. Al-
2407. len, 9260 Allen Rd., Phan~ Clark-

_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; st on 359 7 . 3 Oc 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
LECTURE 

By George Channing, C. S. B 

BROADCAST 
FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 

12:30 to I :30 p. m. 

Station 
WJLB 
Detroit 

1400 kc 
Auspices of the Christian 
Science Churches, Detroit 

·----------· RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Soft Water Shampoo 
and Wave $1.25 
Treatment for 
Dry Hair __ __ $1.75 
All methods of permanent 
waves given by operators 
with years of experience. 

33 Miller Road, Clarkston 
Phone 4466 

,. ........ ., ... ., 
The 

Clarkston Cafe 
Phone 5231 Clarkston 

Meals 
Short orders Sandwiches 

HOMEMADE PASTRY 

:Sow Serving 

Seal test Ice Cream 
Package or Bulk 
(All you want) 

For Sale--! Detroit Jewel gas 
stove; 3 oil drums; 3 galvanized 
fuel oil drums with faucets. Phone 
Clarkston 3881. 30c 

RADIO REPAIR-House service 
calls made by your service man 
for the last 15 years. James G 
Bennett, 6109 Overlook Drive, 
Clarkston, phone 3497. tkc 

We have just the man for your 
complete 

John Deere 
Tractor and 
Implement 

.Service 
See us now 

6 and 8 can Electric Milk Coolers 
available now 

MERENESS & OVERHOLT 
(Jake) (Gale) 

Davlsburg Phone Holly 2538 

1:J~e 11illemalia~ 7{~~~~ 

raill~rnr bmlr of rndunng l6!J granirr or marblr, s~mbol1r rn 

drs1gn and ltllrrrnt m purpose, rrsnng 

m surroundrng.s of pcarc and brauru, 

a rnburc of rrsprrr and honor to the 

drad, a ronlitant soum ofrnspiranon 

to dlr li\Jin11 . . 

Beer Wine Pontiac Granite& Marble Co. 

Your host Bob Parker 

CAR HEATERS 

Monuments - Markers - Vases 
Office and Plant 

269 Oakland Avenue 
Pontiac, Mlchh:"an 

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 
WILLIAM VLIET 

Phone 2281 Cl<Jrkston 

INSULATION 
ROOFING AND SIDING 
ROOFING AND STOCK 

INSULATION ROOFING CO 
502 S. Paddock 

Phone Pontiac 4-7402 

Wanted to Buy - All klnds of 
livestock; also old, live horses 
tor Fox Farm. George A. Perry, 
Clarkston. Phone 4977. 

1- 1' ur S;,Je-An 8 piece, modern, 
I d1nmg-room suite, very good con-

1 

d1t10n. 6637 Hoselawn, Clarkston 
phone 3361. 30c 

------------- I A~c:tw~ - S~le every Friday 
CLARKSTON ESTATES I rnght. B. B. Commun!ty Sales, 

Large choice lots ready for bu. ild-1' 5089 Dixie Highway. A good place 
mg. FHA approved. to s;,11 your entire household 

DEPOT ROAD FRONTAGE goods or odd pieces and miscellan-
Suitable for fruit, berries, garden I eous and if you are looking for 
or smnll farms. Some buildings. I a1.1ythrng we probably have 1t. W. 

T. F. BOOTHBY, Owner B. Banghart, Auctioneer. Phone 
18tk Pontiac 31-1'3~. 31c4 . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Starting APRIL 1st the 
Mobil Service Station 

On ;\;. !\lain St., acr-c-ss t'rom Food Lockers will he operated by 

CHARLES M. CROSS 
COMPLETE LINE OF AUTO ACCESSORIES 

TIRES and TUBES 

e • e • • • • e a • • • • • • •. e e 

- !I ,, 
us .~.1~$ ·~' 

DISNSE*°l!-
.· llloostiJ·~;a11 u•oi 

. "_-:-:- ,/~----~ :: :-~::;f, --_ :': ·--~ 

,, 
,,._!;'' ... "¥•'" 

Stop 1n ... ;t1n'J fj,ei, rooch'!'l, rotL prowling dogl, or1d other vnduitoblo 
guelU to en un~1ghtiy leoit ol your gorbogeo po.1 1 RE>dvce gorboge and 

.o11'1!!r re!v\e lo powdery o~h r,gh' 1n y?vr k·•chen-eol.ly, deon!y, 1'1fe:y, 

1.IEn•ly- .... ,,.., Colc1nalcr. the corriplelely culOrT'Q!,C home di~polol unit. 

No odo11, no lrT"-oke, nc overheating, no doriger Colc1nator i1 1-.ond-

Lawnmower grinding and saw Wanted-Middle aged lady for 
filing. Lee's shop, 4003 Woodland light housework. Wages $10 plus 
Dr., Lake Oakland. phone Pontiac room and board. Phone Pontiac • 
3-2355 31tkc 3-1351 after 0 p. m. 30p 

For Sale--Frigidaire, electric 
range, good condition. Call Clark
ston 3066. 30c 

We sell and install the Atlas 
Helper Springs, tor automobiles 
Edward Weber, 9240 Dixie Hwy, 
Phone Clarkston 3801. 29c4 

The Alta-Marie 
Beauty Shop 
REDUCTIONS 

ON 
ALL PERMANENTS 

Enjoy a soft water shampoo. 

Dermetics 
Creams and Powders 

Revlon Cosmetics 

Closed all day Wednesdays. 

Phone 5646 2 Operators 
10 Buffalo St., Clarkston 

LUMBER 
AND 

Building Supplies 
Miller & Beardslee 

Phone 2311 Clarkston 

NOW is the time to make 
arrangements to have your 
Fruit Trees Trimmed and 

Sprayed 

CALL 

Ralph M. Kreger 
Both Commercial fruit grow
ing and tree sur~ery experience 

8051 Perry Lake Road 
Phone Clarkston 3605 

Take Home 
"THE BEST" 

FREEmAD'S 
ICE CREAM 

CLARKSTON FOOD LOCKERS 

7180 Ortonville Road Phone: Clarkston 9241 

,, 

•-•-••••••••••••••••••••,~••••••••••••••••,•••••I 

DYNAFUEL 
FOR GREATER POWER - MILEAGE, USE 

DYNALFUEL 
FOR HARD AND VNUSUAL DRIVI~G 

# 

' ) , , , , , 
' ' I , , , 
I , , 

·. 

(Political advertisement) iOrr"e, <:ompoct, Ln1,hed 1r. gleo'Tir..,g ... hde enamel .... ith chromium 

tr,rnrn.ng~ Sv,11 •o lo•I 1or yeo'i. 1l"lexpen, ... e to operate, eoidy 1n. 

lto!ied 1n k11c:hen, bo~emenl or garage 

, ,. 

A good place to relax and eat 
* 

DINNERS, 
LUNCHEONS 

PARTIES 

* 
Call in your reservations 

Clarkston 3066 

-------wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww 

ATTENTION MINK RANCHERS 
• Purina Mink Chow 
• Mink Transfer Cages 
• Welded Wire 
• Wheat Germ Oil 
Alfalfa, Timothy and Brome Seed 

LARRO AND MICHIGAN FEEDS 

~~~:~:TiN FEED STORE 
GLENN BO-SER, Prop. 

M-15 AT THE DIXIE PHONE 4021 
Open 8 to 6 Daily 

• 
SEAT COVERS 

• 
Complete Line 

of 

Accessories 

• 
Window Glass 

Installed 

• 
EXPERT LUBRICATION 

• 
ROY'S 

Standard Super 
Service 

Standard Gasoline and Oils 

N. Main and Orion Rd. 
Phone: Clarkston 9161 

F~fEi'I~ 
SPRIR& APPETITES 

Florida Oranges, full of juic.~j-~z. 29c 
Birdseye Grapefruit sections with sugar pkg 18c 
Libby's Tomato Juice 46 oz can 2Sc 
Brooms five sew 
Corn Flakes 8 oz pkg 

87c 
2 pkg 17c 

Hominy Z jars 25c 
Dog Food 3 cans 25c 

. Snosheen cake Flour 34c 
Terry's Market 

Mincemeat 36 oz. jar 39c "Your Complete Food Market'' • 

.Armour's Milk 2 caqs 25c Phone 4341 Clarkston 

Calc1nalor i' now on dHp:uy 1n our '\tore Come 1" for por!iculort. 

CALCINATOR 
AINSLEY - HENRY 
2 South Main Street Phone 5161 

Clarkston, Michigan 

Modern Woodmen of America 
LIFE INSURANCE 
Adult and Junior Policies 

MERCURY MADE OIL : , 
FOR GENERAL USE OF OIL 

HOWE'S SUPER SERVICE 

, 
' , , , , , 

1 UB-l._M-15 ' , , 

l : PHONE CLARKST())ot 11281 ___ OPEN 5:30 A. M.-12:00 P. M. : '., __________________ , _____ , _____________________ ~ 

Duz • • • • m • • • lg box 33c 

Ivory Snow • • • • lg. box 33c 
· ·1 BER'.\'.\RD D:\'.\'IELS. Local Representative 

~~63~8~6~s~·-~~~1~a~in~Sl~·~~~(~'L~A~R~K~S~TO~~~~~~~Ph~o~n~e~3~4~9~3~· 
I Hills Bros. Coffee lb 47c • • • Carlos G. Richardson 

WATERFORD TOWNSHIP 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET 

Vote Monday, April 7 
The following is the list of the 

Democratic candidates in Water
ford Township 

Supervisor, Carlos G. Richard
son; Leslie H. Hudson, (Army Vet
eran J Clerk; Grace Seeterlin, 
Treasurer: Delmere Ree\'es (Army 
Veteran). Highway Commissioner; 
Donald E. Adams (navy \'eteran) 
Justice of the Peace, to fill vac
ancy; Donald E. Adams (navy 
Veterdn) Justice of the Peace. full 
term: tr R. (Bob) Mahan. Justice 
of the Pc><1ce. to fill ,-acancy; Q. R. 
(Bob l Mahan, Justice of the 
PeacP, full term: Frank Dolan. 
Board of Review: Morris Gilchrist. 
(l\farinc veteran), Edward Fox. 
George Mize and Fred Smiley, 
Constables. 

These qualified candidates mer-
it your oupport. 

•Lumber 
•Hardware 
e Builder's Supplies 
• Mlllwork 
e Paint 
• Insulation 
• Roollnr; 
e Rllco Products 

Roth Lumber Co .. 
Phone Pontiac 6910 

3360 W. Huron Pontiac 

Trucking 
and Tractor Work 

OF ALL KINDS 
Hourly rate or by the job 

Sommers & Wells 
Phone Clarkston 4892 

or 
Holly 7-2698 

The Tires 
You've 

Waited for 

N- in designl New in materialnl New in pedorm
cmcel Up lo 55% stronger! Up lo 60% more non-skid 
1111glesl Up to 32% longer mileage! The new 
Fir811tooe De Luxe Ovnnpwn is !be aaiellt.. longe81 

W'9GliDg tiJ., - huiltl 

W. PAY HIGHEST PRtaS FOR TOUR OlD nus 
. -

BEATTIE MOTOR SALES 
Your FORD Dealer _WATERFORD Pont. 3-l92S 

At the Stop Light 

ROSS CLEANERS 
ORTONVILLE 

CALL MRS. YOUNG - PHONE CLARKSTON 5861 

DAILY PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
Fast Service 

STORAGE AND INSURANCE 

All Kinds of Dyeing 

Scot Tissue • • • • • 2 rolls 17c 
Franco American Spaghetti 2 29c 

Old Dutch Cleanser 2 cans 17 c 

Betty Crocker' s Pye Quick 39<t, 

Bancroft Peas 2 cans 2lc 

Spic and Span box 21c 

Pillsbury Flour 25 lb. bag 1.69 

Vanish Bowl Cleaner 

Heinz Catsup 

Blue Label Karo 

Orange Juice _ 

Bartlett Pears 

G-L-F - Kidney Beans 

2 cans 42c 

lg. bot. 22c 

bottle 17c 

2 lg. cans 45c 

2 lg. cans 82c 

2 cans 29c 

Whole New Irish Potatoes 2 cans 3lc 

Wyandotte Cleanser __ . _ _ 2 cans 19c 
Date Nut Roll _____________ can 22c 

Kasco Cubed Dog Ration __ 5 lb. 59c 

Waste Fat is Needed -
to make Soap, Glycerine, 

Nylons and other things you need 

Rudy's Market 
Clarkston Phone 2811 
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GO TO YOUR CHU·RC ON EASTERS UN DAY 
Mobile X-Ray Comes Clarskton Rotary 
To Clarkston Fetes Farmers 

Service Today At 
Methodist Church 

Home Extension 
Meets April 17 

Mrs. Ronald Walter Aid On Bonus Forms 
Hostess To Circle Given Veterans 

During the coming week resid- The annual Rotary - Farmers 
ents of the Clarkston, Ortonville, program was held at the Rotary 
and Hally areas are to be offered, Club rooms on Monday. It was 
free of charge an opportunity no fortunate that by this time most 
one can afford to miss. of the courltry roads were cleared 

The mobile x-ray unit operated so tha.t the guests could come to 
by the Michigan Department of the supper. 
Health will be brought to these Fred Beckman was chairman of 
communities through the cooper- the program and welcomed those 
ation of the Oakland County Tu- attending. 
berculosis Association, tpe Oak- · Lloyd (Slip) Megee introduced 
land County Board of Health 1'.Je- Marshall Wells, radio broadcaster 
part'rJlent and the Oakland County of Farm Fo~given daily for the 
Medical Society. Chest x-rays are farmers over WJR. Mr. Wells gave 

• offered to high school students a short talk stressing the foolish 
and to all persons of the commun- forms issued by the government, 
ities who are 14 years of age or which took so much of the farm
over. This service is absolutely er's production time. 
without cost to the individual. !<'red Beckman then introduced 
There is no dis-robing and it takes B. P. Pattison, public relations 
only a few minutes of anyone's officer for the Michigan State 
time. Farm Bureau and associated co-

The unit willl be at Clarkston operatives, who gave a talk on 
High school for high school stud- national economy and cooperat
ents in the forenoon of Tuesday, ·ives. It was an instructive and 
April 8th. In the afternoon of the thought provoking address and 
same day from 1 to 6 p. m. all was interesting to the guests as 
adults in the community arc urged well as the members of Rotary. 
to come for chest x-rays. Mr. Pattison went to some extent 

Ortonville High School will be into the whys and wherefores and 
.- x-rayed on Wednesday, April ·9 the results they obtained. Being 

in the forenoon and people of the a controversal subject we would 
community are invited to come not go so far as to say he convmc
to the high school for x-ray from ed everyone but he did present 
10:30 a. m. to 2:30 p. Jri. on that the side of the cooperat;ves in a 
date. forceful, well thought manner. 

Every adult in the community, An orchestra from the High 
especially persons who handle School furnished music during the 
foods, is urged to take advantage dinner period. 
of this free chest x-ray service. The usual fine dinner was served 
Children below high school age by the Ja,~ies of the Methodist 
are not x-rayed unless there is a Church. 
known case of tuberculosis in the 
family. Every father and mother, 
older brother and sister, will be 
anxious to know that they do not 

• have tuberculosis and cannot in
fect others of the family. 

Since the unit came into Oakland 
County on January 28, over 15,000 
people have taken advantage of 
th is free service. 

On Tuesday the newly elected 
board of directors of the Rotary 
Club met and elected officers for 
the new year starting the last of 
June. Robert L. Jones will serve 
as president; William Burns, vice 
president; Arthur Schurz, secre
tary; and William H. Stamp, 
treasurer; Ralph Marshall, George 
PeiTy and Harry Yoh directors. 

The Good Friday Service will be 
held at the Methodist Church this 
afternoon. The service will begin 
at one o'clock, enabling those 
whose work keeps them until 12 
o'clock to reach the church in time 
for the service. 

Starting at 12:30 Adele Thomas 
will present a half hour of Easter 
music. !;['hose w,ho can arrange to 
be at the church at 12:30 is in
vited to enjoy this organ music. 

Cedar Lodge Plans 
Past Master's Night 

Cedar Lodge No. 60, F. & A. M. 
of Clarkston will observe Past 
Master's Night on Friday May 2. 
A banquet will be served to the 
honored guests and their wives 
and any members and their wives 
who wish to attend. Reservvations 
are being taken by Charles L. 
Howard, Glenn Tucker and Albert 
Williams. '!'here will be a speaker 
and a program is planned by the 
chairman Al Williams. As the re
servations must be limited it is 
suggested that you make yours 
as soon as possible. 

Royal Neighbors 
Meet Wednesday 

The Clarkston Royal Neighbors 
will meet on Wednesday, April 9, 
at the home of Mrs. Howard John
son, 6590 E. Church St. A potluck 
luncheon will be served to the 
group at 12:30 by the committee. 

Those planning to attend are 
asked to furnish their own table 
service and a dish of food to pass. 
Members are urged to attend this 
very important meetmg. 

County Association 
Sponsors Brunch 

On account of the storm last 
week the meeting of the Home Elc
tension Club had to be postponed. 
It has been decided to combine 
two meetings on Thursday, April 
17th .. The meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Floyd Hamm,~<\, 
39 N. Holcomb St., and will b~ 
at one o'clock. ,~W...f 

The lessons for April li'tli·-wm 
be "Short Cuts in Home 8ewl.n!l'I 
and "The Making of Curtains 1q1i;I 
Draperies".If you attend the meet:: 
ng you are asked to equip yourself 
with the materials you were to 
have taken to the last meeting. 

Anyone interested in the work.; 
ings of this group wishing more 
information is asked to phone Mrs. 
Ralph Thayer, Clarkston 4841. 

Joseph C. Bird Chapter, 294, 
will hold their regular meeting 
on Monday April 7th, 8. p. m. in 
the Masonic Temple. Refreshments 
will be served. 

Sunrise Service At 
Seven 0' clock 

The Easter morning Sunrise 
service and breakfast at the Meth
odist Church will again be sp-0n
sored by the Youth Fellowship as 
in former years. The Service which 
begins at 7 o'clock has been plan
ned and will be in charge of the 
young people. The breakfast will 
be served from 8:00 until 9:00 o'
clock to all who desire to attend. 
A fine traditional Easter break
fast has been planned. Those de
siring to make reservations may 
do so through any member of the 
M. Y. F. or by phoning Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas S. Boyns. There will 
be a small charge and any profit 
made will be sent to Finland to 
provide food for children in the 
orphanage at Grankulla. 

Waterford-Drayto 

EASTER 
IN THE 

CHURCHES 

CLARKSTON METHODIST I redecorating the Church. Some of 
CHURCH the redecorating is being done 

Walter C. B. Saxman, Minister now and we hope will be com-
7 :OO a. m. Sunrise service spon- pleted in th~ very near future. 

sored by the Methodist Young Sunday School 10:09 a. m. We 
Fellowship for all who desire to are startmg a New Honor Attend
begin Easter with an early ser- ance Roll for the second quarter 
vice. C1nd hope all the boys and girls 

8:00 a. m. Breakfast who have not been attending be-
10:30 Organ Meditation. Adele cause of bad roads and weather 

Thomas will play "Easter Morning" will make an effort to get started 
byGaul; "Alleluia'', Marsh and "He again. 
Is Risen", Moore. The choir will Church 11 :00 a. m. Easter Sermon 
sing "Christ the Lord is Risen To- with Children's Baptism and re
day" and Spencely Butters will ception of new members. 

The Mary Circle of the Meth
odist W. S. C. S., met at the home 
of Mrs. Ronald Walter on Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. There 
were ninteen present. Mrs. Will
iam Mansfield, president, conduct
ed the busness meeting and Mrs. 
T. S. Boyns was in charge of the 
devotionals. Rev. Saxman attended 
the meeting and talked for a rew 
minutes about a mission school. 

Mrs. Carl Brablec had charge 
of a socal hour and the group en
joyed playing games. Mrs. Don 
Stackable and Mrs. T. S. Boyns 
received the honors. The women 
then spent some tizne malung can
cer pads. 

To close a lovely afternoon, re
freshments were served from a 
table attractive with F.aster de
corations. Mrs. William Mansfield 
and Mrs. Gray Robertson poured. 

Mrs. Harold Kennedy and Mrs. 
Robertson assisted the hostess. 

P. T. A. Council 
Meets Next Friday play "Air on the G String" on the On April 9th the Women's As

violin. Mr. Saxman will use as his sociation will hold their meetng 
at the Chu h at 7 30 · The Oakland County Council of 

sermon theme "Christ the Eternal". re : p. m. spon-
12:30 Baptismal Service. soring a home talent program P. T. A. will meet at the John 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

which is open to the public; a Grace school, located 2 miles west 

I 
free will offermg will be taken. of Telegraph Rd., on 8 Mile Rd., 

and a quarter mile to the right in 
Southfield township, on April 11th, 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH t 8 
11.ev. Wllllam Spuri:;eon Ross, D. D. a p. m. . Pastor Philip A. Jordan, Pastor Mrs. J. C. Covert, assistant su-

Located at Williams Lake School perintendent of Pontiac High 
Good Friday service at St. John's School will conduct a panel dis

Church in Pontiac at 8:00. The cussion during the program with 
choir from Christ "Lutheran'-'Church' l\frs. Harry Kmg of P<,ntiac, Mr. 
will take part. Dr. Gideon Olson Chfford'"Smart of Walled Lake and 
of Detroit will be the speaker. Mrs. James C. Sutton of Waterford 
Members of Christ Lutheran on the panel. Thetr topic will be 
Church are urged to attend. "Teachers and Salaries··. 

Sunrise service at 7:00 Easter 
morning. The Rev. Philip A. Jor
dan will speak on "This is Victory" 
The choir will sing "Triumphant 
Strains Arise" by Chipman. Mrs. 
Roy Olson will sing "Hosanna" 
by Granier. · 

cei\·ed at this service. 

Organ Dedicated 
At Baptist Church. 

Seldom does the township elect-
Oakland County Association O. Rotary Club News 

7:30 a. m. Sunrise Service. The 
Young People of the Church will 
conduct this service. The song ser
vice will be directed by Donald 
Steiner. Mr. Dan Frick will be the 
chairman of the meeting. The 
Scripture will be read by Clayton 
Frick, Jane Brooks and Barbara 
Craven. Prayers will be offered 
by Dan Frick and Clara-Bell 
Thomas. Mary Nell Brooks will 
read a poem. The Youth Choir 
will sing "Angels Roll that Stone 
Away" by Ceasar Molan. Rev. 
·~ar1 F. Buffum will speak on the 
subject "The Stone Rolled Away". 
Pastor William S. Ross will bap-

There will be a special Easter 
Worship service at 9:45 for the 
Sunday School. The primary and 
beginners departments will sing 
a special number and Lucretia 
McEvers will give a reading. Mrs. 
Roy Olson will give a flannelgraph 
story about Easter. The entire 
Sunday School will meet in the 
room used by the senior depart
ment. There will be an Easter re-

The annual Easter program by 
the SunJay School will be pre
sented in the evening, beginning 
at 7:00. Under the title. "Easter 
is Here", various schoiars and 
olasses will give the Easter mess
age in song, exercise and recitat
ion. An interesting and inspiring 
program is as:o.ured. 

The Clarkston Baptist Church 
presented a very fine musical pro
gram on Sunday afternoon, whel' 

" the new Hammond Electric organ 
was dedi-.:ated before a capacity 
crowd in the auditorium of the 
church. 

• 

The guest organist was E. John 
Stewart, organist of th.e Covenant 
Baptist Church of Detroit. 

The organ was presented to the 
church by the Waterbury family 
in memory of Edwin S. Waterbury 
and Cora B. Waterbury, former 
Clarkston residents, ar.d life \ong 
members of the church. 

The dedicatory prayer was given 
by Reverend William S. Ross, 
pastor of the church. 

Clarkston Locals 
On Sunday morning at the Meth

odist church, the Church scnool 
joined Pat Thayer in observing her 
eighth birthday. 

The Clarkston P. T. A. will 
sponsor a benefit dance in the 
auditorium of the Clarkston High 

._ school on Friday night, April 25. 
Tickets are available from Mr. 
and MTS. Keith Leak or Mr. and, 
Mrs. Gray Robertson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Comstock 
have returned to their home after 
a trip to Ajo, Arizona, where they 
visited their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Speegle and family. They also vi-. 
sited relatives in SanAntonio, 
Texas and DesMoines, Iowa. 

Drayton Theatre 

Fri.-Sat. Apr.4-5 
Tom Neal 

My Dog Shep 
Warner Baxter 

Crime Doctor's Manhunt 

Sun.-Mon. Apr.6-7 
William Elliott - Vera Ralston 

Plainsman and The 
Lady 

The finance Committee of the 
Clarkston 0. E. S. will sponsor a 
dance on Saturday night, April 12 
in the Masonic Temple. Refresh
ments will be served. Tickets are 
available from any member of the 
committee or at the door. 

Bowling Scores 
Clarkston Bowling League 

(Men's Division) 

T('a.m 
Tally-Ho Food 
Tally-Ho Bar 
King's Ins. 
Clarkston Coal 
O'Dell Drug 
Clarkston Cafe 
Infra Red Ray 
Porritt Dairy 

Won Losi Pts. 
3 0 38 
2 1 34 
3 0 34 
0 3 32 
2 l 31 

1 2 28 
0 3 24 

2 19 
Act. H'cap Tot. 

High Man--Slnr;le Game 
A. Rose 246 28 274 

High Man-Three Games 
A. Rose 576 84 .960 

Wgh Team-Slnirle Game 
King's Ins. 904 202 1108 

High Team-Three Games 
King's Ins. 2465 ·606 3071 

(Women's Division) 
Pts. 

E. S. is sponsorng a "Brunch" 
Tuesday April B, at Stevens Hall. 
171 W. Pike St., Pontiac, with en
tertainment by Pontiac Chapter 
and cards to follow. General chair
man for the event is Henrietta 
Pearson, Pontiac and Elsie Baynes. 
Birmingham, cochairman. Dining 
room chairman is Irma Maier, 
Ferndale and Elaine Westfall, 
Farmington as cochairman and the 
Ma-Con Club assisting. 

Clarkston Locals 
The Village Council will meet 

on Monday night, April 14th, in
stead of election night which is 
the date for the regular meeting. 

Charles Robinson returned to 
his home from Boynton Beach, 
Fla., on Sunday. Mrs. 'Robinson 
and daughters who have been in 
Florida for the past two months 
returned with him. Mrs. Robinson 
says her father, George D. King. 
is feeling much better and he and 
Mrs. King are looking forv.rard to 
returnjng to their Clarkston home 
when the warmer weather arrives. 

The Methodist Church will hold 
its annual Easter Memorial Ser
vice during the Morning Worship 
Period. Those having Easter plants Team Won Lost 

Rita's Bty. Shop 0 3 
Howe's Sup. Ser. 1 2 
Althouse Heat & Ap. 2 1 
Clarkston St. Bk. 2 1 
Infra Red Ray 3 0 
Beach's Service 3 0 
Huttenlocher Ins. O 3 

27 or fiowers to be used for altar 
27 decoration are asked to bring them 
27 Saturday afternoon if possible. 
27 Memorial Plants are to cru:ry the 
24 name of the person in whose mem-
21 ory the plant is dedicated as well 
21 as the donor's name. 

Alta Marie Bty Shop 1 2 18 
Act. B'cap Tot. 

Individual Blgh Game 
V. Taylor 191 59 250 

Individual HIKh Three Games 
V. Taylor · 502 177 679 

mgh Team-Slncle Game 
Clarkston St. Bk. 72'1 323 1050 

High Team - Three Games 
Clarkston St. Bk. 2036 969 2975 

DJ.XIE ALL STARS LEAGUE 

Team Won l'ts. 

Howes Lanes 33 
H. & H. Service 22 
Howes Sup. Ser. 21 
Coca Cola 22 
Sunny ,Beach · 21 
Samuels Market 21 
Berg Cleaners 19 

By The Way 
Seldom does the township elect

ion come the week following 
Easter. And seldom does a party 
with no known contest carry a 
political advertisement. However, 
this year election ·is the Monday 
after Easter and the republicans 
of Independence Township, with 
no known contest, have their card 
on page six of this issue. The News 
really feels that this issue ls de-

At Tuesday's meeting of the tize about a dozen candidates. 
Waterford-Drayton Rotary Club 10:00 a. m. The Church Bible 
Bob Vantine was welcomed as a School. The teachers will all teach 
new member. Don Weaver further the Easter Sunday School Lesson. 
outlined a plan for Rotary parti- Breakfast will be served to all at
cipation in youth pro1ects. Bob tending the morning service that 
Beattie gaye a short talk on "Vo- they may remain for the Bible 
cational Service" using as a basis School. Mr. Joseph Jencks is the 
for his speach the 4 objects of general superintendent. 
Rotary. • 11:00 a. m. The Morning Wor-

Among the guests were Les Hud- ship. Mrs. Helen Lissner is the 
son, "Slip" Megee, Robert L. Jones organist and will play: "Easter 
and Rev. W. C. B. Saxman. Flowers" by Mailly; "Bow Down 

Community 
Activities 

Thine Ear" by Geibel; "Ave Marie" 
by Gounod; and the "Holy City" 
by Adams. The adult choir will 
sing "Jesus Arose!. Praise His Holy 
Name!" by Howard Snyder. Mr. 

There will be a Membership and Mrs. Howard Lord will sing 
Meeting of C.A.l. at the Williams "A Memory Lives" by Paul Nord. 
Lake school at 8:00 next Thurs- The pastor will speak on the sub
day evening, April 10, to which all ject, "The Easter Wonderland". 
members are urged to attend. A. L. 11 :00 a. m. The Junior Church 
Adams, the newly elected presid- Sen tee conducted by Mrs. Jencks 
ent. will preside. for children whose ages range 

There will be no Community from 4 to 12 years. 
Party at the Mountain View C:15 P· m. The Young People's 
Country Club this Friday inas- meeting. Donald Steiner and 
much as it is Good Friday. The group one will conduct the ser-

t . ·u b contm· ued next vice. Miss Barbara Craven will par tes wt e 
Friday. The public is mvited. lead in the discussion of the topic, 

h od d ld 
"The Meaning of Easter". 

T ere was no m ern an o 
time dance last week because of 7:30 p. m. The Evening Service. 
impassable roads. w.atch this paper Mrs. Helen Lissner will play the 
for this week's dance. following numbers: "Adagio" by 

Beethoven; "But the Lord is Mind-
The Boy Scouts of Troop No. 31 ful of His Own" by Mendelssohn; 

are urged to gather at the C. A. I. and "The Halelujah Chorus" by 
lot this Saturday morning to as- Handel. Donald Steiner and the 
sist in cleaning up the lot so that Youth Choir will direct the singing 
work on the new building can · and will sing "The Head That 
begin very soon. The boys will get Once Was Crowned with Thorns" 
credit through the troop for this· by Carl Olaser. The pastor will 
work. The boys are urged to be at speak on the subject "Thine Eyes 
the lot by 9:00. Plans are for the Shall See The King". The pastor 
boys to have a place in the new will also baptize about a dozen 
building. candidates. 

Persons having books to d.onate Wednesday. 6:30 p. m. The 
to the Community Library may Fellowship Picnic Dinner for all 
still take them to Jacobers' mark- our members to be followed by the 
et, Tom's Mal'ket, Lamberton's Quarterly Business Meeting of the 
Station, and the Drayton Soda Church. The new by-laws, will be 
Grill. There are now over two offered for adoption. Reports from 
hundred books at the 0. L. Sieg- every department and officer. The 
man home which are reaay to meeting will close with a cove
loan. Persons wishing to borrow nant meeting. 
books may do so by going to tne 8:45 p. m. The Adult and the 
Siegman home. There are still a Youth Choirs will meet for re
lot of books to get ready to ,be let 1 t t hearsal immediately following. 
out and a group usual Y ~ee a Saturday. 7:45 p. m'. The Eastern 
the Siegman home for this .wor~ Michigan Youth Rally at the Wa
on Wednesday. If you are mter ' terford Community Church. Rev. 
ested in assisting wit~ this work Donald Olson of Rochester will 
why not call Mrs. S1egman and . k -

The public is cordially invited 
to attend all services and those 
not having a church home will 
find a hearty welcome to worship 
regularly at the Waterford Corn
murnty Church. 

The A~:uit Btble Class will meet 
membrance for each child present. at the horn.:: of l\Tr. and Mrs. John 

The regular 11 :00 morning ser- Miller at 7 :30 TuE'sday evening. 
vice will be identical to the Sun- The word for roll call will be 
rise service. 

The choir will meet at the pars
onage at 7:30 Thursday evening 
for rehearsal. 

There will be a Tea at the home 
of Mrs. Julian Brill next Friday, 
April 11, for the benefit of the 
building fund. Mrs. Frank Schlu
tow will assist. This Tea is open to 
all who wish to attend. 

The pastor has tickets for the 
Augustana Choir concert in Flint 
on April 15. 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 

Wright VanPlew, Pastor 
A busy Easter season is in store 

for the Waterford Community 
Church, Andersonville Rd., near 
U. S. 10, with services of special 
nature presenting the message of 
the death .and resurrcl:tion of 
Jes us Christ. 

A Good Friday evening service 

"Power". 
Midweek prayer meeting and 

Bible study at 7:30 Wednesday 
evening with choir practice 
following at 8:30. 

Ladies' Auxiliary will have a 
Stanley brush demonstration at 
the home of Mrs. Lawrence Gid
dings at 2:00 next Friday, April 
1 lth. This is open to all who are 
interested. 

"' SUNNYVALE CHAPEL 
Waterford Center Schoolhouse 

The Rev. Wright VanPlew will 
speak on "Out of Death, Into 
Life" at 8:00. There will be a re
ception of new members. The pub
lic is invited. The Easter pro
gram will be at 10:00. 

DRAYTON PLAINS UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. C. J, Sutton, Minister 

will be held at 7:30 p. m. of that 7:00 a. m. Sunrise Easter ::;er
day, at which time the Church vice presented by all young peop
Choir will present the musical le'13 groups. 
background for the message, "It 10 a. m.-Bible School. Elmer 
Is Finished", to be presented l>y Boadway and Mrs. C. J. Sutton, 
the pastor. As a part of this ser- superintendents. 
vice, an impressive candlelight 11 :00 -Morning worship. There 
communion service will be held. will be a short message, "Face to 

Easter Sunday will begin with Face at my Resurrection". Prelude, 
an early Sunrise service to be "Meditation at the Cross",a piano 
held at 7:30 a. m. At this ttme, and organ duet by Mrs. Kirby 
many will participate in the ser- Milleur and James Vandcrsall. 
vice of glad praise to God for the Easter Cantata, "The Cross Tri
Resurrection. Singing will be led umphant", under the direction or 
by Don Hetchler. Scripture will be Mrs. L. G. Rowley with Mrs. Mil
read by Wallace Brown, and a leur at the organ. Soloists will be 
vocal solo will be rendered by Miss Marjorie Reddemon, Ross 
Mrs. C. Millward. A Testimony J;!arber, Kirby Milleur, Dr. L. G. 
Time, led by Alton Goll will in- Rowley, Miss Matilda Neilson, Mrs. 
elude testimonies by Howard Grace Redd!lmon, James Vander
Pratt, Cameron Coventry, Mrs. A. sall, Mrs. Leah Wilson and a quar
Banfield, and Mrs. F. Schultz tet composed of Miss Barbara 
with others also participating. Im-- Krem, Miss Barbara Boadway, l>an 
mediately following the service, Williams and Ross Barber. 
a Fellowship Breakfast will be 6.30 p. m.-: Young p e 0 pl e • 6 
enjoyed, served by the men of the meeting. 

Herbert B a;y-nes, Veteran' 
Counselor has announced that Vet
erans Bonus Blanks have arrived 
in Clarkston and may be secured 
at the Clarkston State Bank, In
dependence Township hall, Am
sley-Henry, and J. H. Alger Hard
ware. 

Mr. Baynes and a staff will be at 
the Independence Township nail 
lfriday, April 4th from 9 o'clock 
on to aid Veterans in filling out 
these forms, or to cheCK and 
notarize them. Veterans are asked 
to bring their original discharge 
papers wth them. 

Red Cross Drive 
Extended Into April 

Milo J. Cross, chairman of the 
1947 Red Cross Fund of the Oak
land County Chapter American 
Red Cross, announces that it has 
become necessary to extend the 
drive into the month of April. 
Bad weather, illness of workers 
has made the continuation Qf the 
drive a necessity. Reports received 
last week total $61,464 leaving 
an amount of $47,817 to be con
tributed. Many workers because 
of road conditions have been un
able to make reports, however, 
Mr. Cross requests that final re
ports be made as soon as possible. 

A sum totaling 47 .7% of the 
amount raised will be retained 
in Oakland County for the local 
program. The Oakland County 
Chapter while concentrating on 
Home Service, that department 
which deals with problems of act
ive servicemen and veterans, has 
begun rebuilding its peacetime 
services such as first aid, home 
nursing and water safety. 

The civilian blood plasma ser
vice has been established in co
operation with the Michigan De
partment of Health, thus providing 
plasma for Oakland County hos
pitals and physicians. Nurses have 
been recruited for polio epidemics 
and an educational nutrition pro
gram has been begun, in Southern. 
Oakland. Community service to 
camps and hospitals has provided 
many comfort items and articles 
of equipment for nearby hospitals. 

Independence ,epom $370.50; 
Springfield, $125.55; and Brandon, 
$120.00. 

Home Work 
A quarter century has gone by 
Since mom and I completed school, 
With ratings that were fairly high, 
For kids who learned by rod and 

rule. 

Now in the span from then 'til now, 
A lot of things have taken place 
To mix us up in our know how 
Of problems children have to face. 

We've told our children thrQugh 
the years 

How smart we were when we were 
young, 

How they should look up to their 
peers, 

Who've climbed life's ladder rung 
by rung. 

So, it is only nature's course, 
When Bobby finds the going 

rough 
To.draw upon his mom's resource 
To solve the problems that are 

tough. 

A helper true, in her he's found 
In picking out a verb or phrase. 
She's helped him to define a noun, 
As we had done in younger days. 

Long years have passed; there are 
new rules 

To follow, in the . teaching game. 
There's quite a difference in our 

schools, 
But all the answers are the same. 

-ROBERT C. BEA'l"'J'JE 
(All rights reserved> 

Holly Theatre 
"The Friendly Pla7house" 

Fri.-Sat., April 4-5, 2 big fe.at
ures: Don Porter, Lois Collier in 
WILD BEAUTY; Michael Duane, 
Trudy Marshall in ALIAS ?OtR. 
TWILIGHT. 

Else Knox - Phil Reagan 
-Sweethead of Sigma Chi 

Palmers Bar 18 

Losi 
12 
23 
24 
23 
21 
24 
26 
2'1 

44 voted to the Easter programs in 
30 the Churches, which is as it should 
29 be, and election notices. There is 
29 a contest on in Waterford Town-
28 ship ,'and bctth (pajrties present 
28 their candidates in this issue. tn 
26 addition some small mix-up is 
23 causihg the three present crcuit 

Stn1rle Game ·mch 
F. So11lmers - 229 

judges to present their names. 
Donald Adams, seeking office as 
Justice of the :Peace, in Waterford 
township presents his cau§e to the 
voters through the News as does 
the State Republican Ticket. You 
should vote Monday-and this is 
mentioned in the ofliclal election 
notice on the amen'dments. 

make sure of the day? spea · church. Aft 
The Board of Directors met at 

A. L.Adams' home this Wednesday 
evening for the regular Director's 

Following the regular Sunday 7:30-Evening ~essage: " er 
S~SHABAW PRESBYTERIAN School hour, the Easter Morning Dark, the Dawn". 

Sun.-Mon., April 6-7, LouisH$Y• 
ward, ·Barbara Britton in Tlnl . 
RETURN OF MONTE CRISTd~ 

.J 
Ttll!l,•Wed.-Thurs. Apr. 8-9·10 

I . . . 

i~ · Alob Ladd .. Bl'Uin :Dohleve9' 

T'1Vo Year:& Before 
'The Mast 

'··~· 

Three: Game Blrh 
S. Radoye 625 

Bl1h Team - S~sle Game 
Samuels Market 968 
Ullh Team - Three Gamei 
Pahn~ Bar - • 2762 

meeting. , 
Don't fOrget the membership 

meeting next Thursday at 8:00 at 
·the Williams La,ke Sch"ooL This 1s 
your meeting. 

5331 Maybee Road Worship service will be held, at Wednesday evening, '1:30 p. m 
Lawrence Rowe, Pastor which time·music will be furnish- Prayer meeting. 

Saturday, 1:00 p. m. The Boy's ed by the Choir, and a sermon Wednesday evening 8:30 p. m. 
and Girl's Club will meet with entitled "Out of Death, Into Life".' Choir rehearsal. 
Mr. Rowe for a paper pick-up, the This will be given by the __ pastor. Friday, April 4, 2:00 p.m.- A 
proceeds to go for painting ondNew members will also be Te• neighborhood Good Friday service. 


